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EIGHT BULLOCH TIM£� AND STA'I"t:!BORO NE� - THURSDAY NOV 11, 1926.
Z. T. DeLoach of Portal was a vis-
IT.
E. L. CLASS PARTY.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL The November meeting of the T.E. L. class of the Bapt.isz cnurcu met
TWO PEONES: 100 AND 253-R. at the 1T0me of Mm. Joe Fletcher on
• North Main street Thursday a tter-----------.....--------------------:
noon at 3 o'clock. The hour was de;
voted to business and planning Cbrtet,
IUUS work. We were glad to have
three visitors with us. Group No. 2
acted as hostess and served an ice
course and punch.
Mrs. L. 'I'. Denmark, a porter.
Mrs. S. F. Cooper left Sunday for
a visit to relatives in Macon.
Mrs. Lemuel Trapnell of Pulaski
visited relatives here Monday.
Mrs. Paul Jones has returned {ro m
a Vii!lf'''o 'i'elntives in Culloden.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Cox of Savan­
nah wcre visitors here Thursday.
Mn. Clarlce Averitt of Claxton vis;
ited friends here last Thurn<!ay.
Tom JOIles, of Savannah, was a
visitor in the city during the week,
Mn. C. C. Cheeley of Savannah
visited relatives here last week end.
Mrs. Henrietta Parrish of Savannah
11'88 a viaitor in the city Wednesday.
Messrs. Tom and Sam Greo,'er of
Savannah were v.aitors here last week
end.
Robin Quattlebaum has returned
from a visit to his mother in Savan­
Dah.
Mrs. Glenn Bland has
from a visit to relatives in
:rille.
Mn. R. P. Stephens' hns returned
from a visit to relatives in Millen and
Aagosta.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. GrIce of CI!I,l<­
tOn WeTe visitors in the cIty doring
the week.
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Youngblood and
children were visitors in Savannah
Satnrday.
Miss Ethel Grovensteln ot Sylva­
nia was the guest last week of Al:1ss
Ruby Smith.
Mrs. M. C. Sharpe and daughter,
Miss Millburn, of Macon visited here
last week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Y. O. Mathews of
Axson, Ga., visited relatives here dur_ guest last week cnd Miss Lillian ,Ful_
ing the week. ton of Savannah.
IMrs. Sallie McCall and children of Mr. and lIIrs. Duncan McDougald I
Miami, Fla.t visited relatives here nnd children of Sn\t!1nnah vls.\.eQ rela_1
during the week. tives here Friday. IMr. and Mrs. Perry Lee Anderson Mrs. Dora Phillips has returned to
of Claxton were visitors In the city her home in Savannah after 3 visit Iduring the week. to relntives kere.
Mi88 MeirOllC Anderson or Register Miss Jaunita Evorett of Savannah
WIll! the guest last week and Mrs. spent last week end with her mother,
Sewell Kennedy. Mrs. Leona Everett.
Mrs. Cecil Waters of Savannah io Mrs. L. A. Chance of Garneld "l1er,t
lIperiding tim 'week with her mother, last week as the guest of. her dilugh_
Mrs. T. H. Waters. ter, Mr. E. N. Brown.
Eli Kennedy of LakelBnd, Fla., Mrs. Hinton Booth and daughter,
spent a few days here (Juring the Mi96 Almarita, are visiting relatives
week with relatives. in Atlanta this weok. IMiM Pauline Brooks of Montezuma Mr. nnd Mrs. Harvey Brannen and I
spent last week end as tbe guest o� Mr. and Mrs. Cec:! Brannen were vis-
MiM Almarita Booth. itors in Augusta Sunday.
Mr. and lIlrs. Loren Durden and Mr. and 111 .... John Reese and chil_
children are visiting relatives in dren of Augusta were the guests ot
Cobbtown for the day. friend. here last Sunday.
Prank Foss motored from Savan_ Logan DeLoach of Savannah spent
nah and spent Sunday with hiB last week end with his parents, Mr.
mother, Mn. E .•T. Fos.. and Mrs. W. H. DeLoach. . IMrs. George Blackburn of Savan_ Frank Cooper hOB returned to hIs
nab spent a few days last week as the borne in Atlanta after a visit to his i
guest of Mrs. R. L. Cone. mother, Mrs. S. F. Cooper.
Mrs. C1aode Kinmon of Juckson_ Mr. and Mrs. Barron Evans of Sylc
ville, Fla., spent lost week end with vania were the guests during the week
her mother, Mrs. E. J. Foss. of Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Cone.
Mrs. Mary Tarver hilS returned to Mrs. L. J. �IcLt:an anci daughter,
her home in Birmingham, Ala., after Mrs. 'Harvey Daughtry, or Mett ... ,
a visit to Mrs. D. D. Arden. were visitors i,ore M )�IIIIY. I
Dr. Wall""e Kennedy and daughter, Mrs. H. C. Jefferson has returned
Mrs. Paul Dekle, of Metter visited to her home in Jacksonville after a
relatives 'bere during the week. vi,sit to her aunt, Mrs. �. Lee Moore.
1Ilr. and Mrs. M. W. Kennedy and Hennon DeLoach of New Smyrn .. ,
T. H. Kennedy of Savannall were the Fla., is spending a few days with his
guests of relatives here Monl1ay. parente, Mr. and Mrs- W. H. DeL"ach.
Oscar Simmons of Atlanta "pent Dr. and Mrs. J. O. Strickland and
a few days d ..ring the week with his little daughter Mary Beth, or Pem_
parents, Mr. and Mr•. Bill Simmons. broke, visited relatives here 'I'hU1"'-1Mr. and Mrs. John Kennedy and day.little daoghter Josephine of Savan- Mr. and Mrs. Guy TrapaRi of Sa_ I
oah visited relatives here during the vannah were the guests during the iweek. week of her mother, Mrs. J. W. Roun_1Mr. and Mrs. De ...· Groover and Mr. tree.Md Mrs. Julian Groover are no.... Miss Sarah Hall, wbo is attendiog .
making their'home at 204 Savannah G. S. W. C. in Valdosta, sp.:>nt lust
I'avenue. week end with her' mother, �Mrs, w.Mrs. Emma Little has returned to L. Hall.her home in Clinton, S. C., after a Mrs. J. A. McDougakl, Mrs. W. E.visit to her daaghter, Mrs. HaNeY McDougald, Miss Ruth McD'oagald
ID. Bra�nen. and Miss Ruth Shaw were VlS:tors inMr. and Mrs- Robert Henry and Savannah Friday..little I!01l of Waycross were tbe guests IIIrs. W. C. Lanjer .and little daug� I
Jaot week end of Mr. and Mrs. E. T. ter Lucy Fay of Pembroke spent laat IYoungblood. week end with her parents, Mr. and,
Mr. and Mrs. Cylde l"rankJln of Mrs. D. P. Averitt. I.�t.a..":WM& �Ie�\ here dl!rlOg the Little Misses Margarot Md Betty_k beeaooe or the death of 'his-fa-' Willioms of'Savllnnall '."""" I� wce�
thor. J. S. Franklin. end with their g."ndpare�ts, ·Mr. a"d!
Mrs. Al'DOld Anderson and, little Mrs. J. A. McDouga!d.
8On, Al'DOld Jr.• of Jonetlboro, Ark., Mrs. D. C. McDougald, loIi ... Mary
are viaitiDg her !rister, Mrs. Lowell Agnes McDougald, Douglas McDou­
Mallard and other relativea here. gold and Bernard MeDouga:J vI.ited
Mr. and Mrs. Geiger Jones and relatives in Savannah 8"'lday.
Bobbie Jon.... of Jaclu!onville. Fla.. Mr. and Mrs. Waley Lee aod Reta I
8pent several days bere during the and Earl spent the week end in Ath_
week with their moth.r, Mrs. J. G. ens with Bertie Mae Lee, who is at-
.Jones. tcnding the University of Georgia.
Mr. and Mrs. Jill! K�nnedy and Dr. Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Denmark and
Herbert Ke1medy have returned to 1.1r. and Mrs. Cecil Anderson and
their home in At18J1ta after attending their mother, Mrs. J. C. Denmark,
the foneral ot their mother, Mrs. M. spent Sunday with relatIves In Sa-
J. KennedJ'. vannah,
Rev. and ...... H. R. Boswell. M,·s. Dr. and Mrs. Claude Kennedy, Mr.
E. N. DabDe)' and Mrs. W. W. WiI_ and Mrs. Fred Kennedy and Mr. and
liama motored to Savanna!' FridR' M.". George Kennedy were called
to atteDd � ""rvlces of Dr. Wmiam from their borne in Jacksonville Sun,
Evans _ the Presbyterian church. day because of the death or their
Mr. and M.... LoweD Mallard and mother, M.". M. J. Kennedy.
IIttl danghter. PeDDie AnD. and Mrs.
B. E. BmJ'II of Portal motored to
IImecl..vDle JUt week end to visit
MIMee Jtll'tb '.aIl� Qd AnDie Smith
,who are a".e1;lCl1ll6 IIChoo� there.
.. . .. �
LAWN PARTY.
SHAW McDIARMID.
WARNING.
All persons are forbidden to fish,
hont cat WOOd or otherwise trespass
on I�nds of the undel'8ignod.
MaS. M. C.-CLARK.
J. W. COLEMAN.
Mr, and Mrs. Corn Shaw announce
Lhc engagcmcnt of their daughter,
Ruth, to 11'11'. J, Fred McDiannid of
Raeford, N, C., the wedding to occur
in tho lute fall. There wll] be no
J1iss Nell .l1artin
WAS AWARDED A BOX OF CANDY
IN OUR THIS WEEK'S DRESS CONTEST.
cards.
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS.
Thursday afternoon Mrs. R. L.
Brady was hostess to the Jolly French
Knottere at her home On North Main
street, Pink zinnias and white chrys ..
anthemums adorned the rooms wher-e;
in she entertained her guests. Mrs,
R. P. Stephens "ssisted the hostess in
serving a salad course. Twelve guests
were invited.
Thackston's
Saturday afternoon Mrs. C. B.
"Cleaners Who Satisfy"
PHONES 10 and 11
THANKSGIVING 'or CHRISTMAS
suggests visits to the home folks or
those old friends. But if you can't
visit them in person, do the next
best thing-send photograph•.
It's not so long as you think.
Count up the weeks--th'en
make an appointment before
the busy season.
RUSTIN'S STUDIO
PbODe 485
i'
Offering Special for 10 Days
100Dresses,50 Coats
, .
,
and One Lot Silk Underwear
At Drastic Reductions In Price
WE HAVE A GOOD MANY DRESSES AND COATS IN ODDS AND ENDS
THAT WE HAVE DECIDED TO CLOSE OUT AT ABOUT ONE-HALF PRICE
AND LESS. IF INTERESTED IN A REAL BARGAIN, COME IN TO SEE US.
25 WOOL DRESSES
I
:$1'.45
25 SILK AND JERSEY DRESSES
Mostly small sizes, were priced $20 to $35
:we are closing them our for�
Odds and ends that are going
special at--
'$9.75 '$6.95
<;OATS! COATS! ! SILK UNDERWEAR,
25 Coats, Fur Collars,
values'to $25, now priced at
We have one lot of Silk; Teddies that were
. priced $6.50 to $7.50, that we are
offering now at--$12.75
! PRICE
50 SILK DRESSES
,HOSE! HOSE! !This lot of Dresses are all priced $22.50
and $25.00. There is a full range of sizes. Ladies' Full-Fashioned Hose, in all the
We are offer�g them n�w, special at--� " '., .... '. '".
, ;.� , ,
leading colors. Try a pair
'$13.75
IT !WILL PAY YOU TO LOOK. AT OUR UNE OF DRESSES, COATS, ETC.,BEFORE MAKING YOUR PURCHASES. WE HAVE SOME REAL BARGAINS.
KENNEDY'S
SMART,SHOP
"Correct Dres. for Women" Aqroaa the Street from Bank of Statesboro
.,
"
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c
•
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, STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATUR£
SMILES" BULLOCH TIMES s:rATESBOROIN THE HEART OF A.GREAT SECTION"WHERE NATURESMILES"
=
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Bulloch Timea, .tabii.ed 1�9� } C "daBtatuboro Ne...... Estahlilhed 1991 01l8(;11 ted JanutU7 17.1917.
Stateshoro Eagle, Estab1ilhod 11-:'7-C<lnllOlidated December 9. 1920. STATESBORO. GA .• THURSDAY, NOVEMB;ER 18, 19�6
LARRISCY DROPS DEAD�· A. M'DOUSAlD FALLS . ALDERMAN MEETS D£A IH DORMAIIS PRESIOf1T
WEDNESDAY AFffRNOON DEAD AT HOME SUNDAY AS �EMB(R OF PUS'SE CH'AM,BER COMMfRCE
WAS CHIEF PROSECUTOR AND
STAR WITNESS IN KILLING
NEAR METTER RECENTLY.
itor in the city Tuesday.
R. W. Lee of Atlanta was a visitor
in the city during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Wright of Met-
ter were visitors here "Monaay.
'
Dr. Virgil Franklin of Graymont
was a v'aitor in the city Tuc5{!ay.
Mr. and Mrs. B:U A. Brannen of Mathews entertained seventy-five lit­Stilson visited relatives here Sunday. tic ch Idren with u laWn party In non;Mr. and l.trs. Fagan Ft-anktiu ot
0" of her daugbter, Evelyn, who cele-Metter were visitors in the c.tv Tucs.,
brated her twelfth birthday. Missday.
Arline Bland served punch through; TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB.Mrs. D. L. Deal "isited o,er daugh ... out the afteruoon. Mrs. Dell Ander; Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Fred
etenrd'. Lucy lilac, in Athens last week son assisted �lrs. Mathews in serving, Shearouse deligMfully entertained
.
d' d' t ib t' -, the Tuesday Bridge club at the homeMrs. W. R. Blitch lef' Tuesday for ::I��:de�:I�o; ��ichls:;r: ;�,:",:, of her sister, Mrs. Harry Smith, onAtlanta where she w.ll "pend a few favors. Broad street. White chrysanthem,days.
• • • ums formed the pretty deeorutton forFrank Denmark is v:sl:.ng hIS rno , BIRTHDA.Y PARTY. tho home. Mrs. Cecil Kennedy wasther, Mrs. L. T. Denmark, ror a rew On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Hugh g.ven a brass door knocker as topdays. Alrundel delightfully eneer<:alned u score prize. The hostess was assist-returned- , lItrs. J. L. Horne of Jueksonv.llo is number of little children at her home Cd by her sisters, Mrs. Smith and Miss.Jackaon.; the guest of her mother, Mrs, J. G. on Zetterower avenue in ... honor or Georgia Blitch, in entertaining andJqnes, the fourth birthday of her daughter, serving the pretty salad coarse. AtEdward Mathew" or Millen "rent Janice. Yellow chrysanthemums ad, the foul' tables invited were Mrs. H.lnst week end WIth 11:" couusln, .Jame!t orncd the .Iiving room where the lit- P. .Jones, Mrs. Barney Averitt, Mrs.Bland. tie guosts were entertained and the J: P. Fay, Mrs. E. G. Cromartie, Mrs.Mrs. Leona Ernst of Savannah is lovell' birthday cake was tllspiayed. W. E. McDougald, Mrs. Brooks Sim_visitingl hCr dau�ter, Mrs. Loren I 1flar:on Lanicr and Margaret Remlng_ mons, Mrs. Bob Russell, Mrs. Thomas HEMSTITCHINGDurden. I ton won .prizes in the.game and Dor_ Blitch, 1flrs. Lloyd Brannen, Mrs. Ce_ ANDDr. and Mrs. Rufus Franklin of, othy Darby was given consolation. cil Kennedy, Mrs. Waldo Floyd, and ROYAL SOCIETY GOODS.Swainsboro visited relatives here last I Cay balloons and come-back IOOlls Misses Mary Brux, Nell Jones, ElmaTuesday. were the favors given. Candy, punch Wimberly, Annie Smith and Ulma Always ready to serve you.M E II L· d d . MRS. W. W. DeLOACH.rs. ste a m sey of Savannah an ICC cream cones were served. Olliff. (4martfc) U40ct4lJl.•pent last week as the guest of Mr.. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilillllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiR. Lee Moore. �Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wright ,of MeL
ter visited friends and relntives here
during the week.
Mis Thelma DeLoach had as her
WANTED--By quiet COllple! two un-
furnished rooms nnd small kltehen,
where. th�,re are no ehildren. Prompt·
P6�
Ad�C.�.COL�ER�Bo�'iilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll11111111111111111111111111.88. aa�. Ga. (�)
J. A. McDougald, onc of the best
known citizens of the county, fell
dead in the floor of his home in
Statesboro at 9 o'clock Sundav morn-
Alex Larriscy, chief prosecutor and :ng in the presence of his' famil'y,
star witness in the recent noted Sud ... death beng due to puraly is.
dath killing at Metter, dropped dead Three years ago Mr. McDougald
at the home of Chas. G. Bitten, nenr St:ilIered apart'al stroke of paralysis,
, . �li,tc�ton,. at a ,lat. hour cWedl!esda;r �ut had recovered sufficiently. to ut,
afternnon.
_ tend to his affairn, and was dailyThe body was brought to State.... about the' streets. Saturday after_
horo by'the Statesboro Undertaking· noon he attended the circus in com­
Company, where it reposes this morn- pany with his little grandson and wa.
ing pending plans for the funeral in unusually good spirits. The same
'�hich have not yet been announced. day he visited his farlm and discuss­
The instructions of the dead man'. ed ..-ith his farmers plans for the fu­
family to the undertaker to remoye ture. Therefore, while his friends
the stomach, gives rise to the belief were fully aware .of his condition,that suspicion of possible foul play the announcement of his sudden
is entertained by them. death Sunday morning. came as a
Lanisc), was a stock dealer and 'shock and brought sorrow to his host
was in Statesboro Wednesday after ... of friends.
nOOn in usual good health. It is un_ Interment was in "East Side ceme­dcrstood that at Blitchton he was car- tery Monday afternoon following ser_Tying on casual conversation with vices at the Presbyterian church at
persons a the Blitch home when he 4 o'clock, conducted by Re\'. Hal R.suddenly collapsed and died. Boswell, pastor of the church.
Larriscy narrp�vly escRped death in HonorarY pallbearers were R. Leethe shoot'ng episode at Metter thre" Moore, B. B. Sorrier, S, J. Crouch,months ago in which John Suddath J. W. Williams, J. H. Donaldson, W.was slain. and for which M. P. Mosley S. Preetorius, M. E. Grimes, R. J.was recently given a life sentence. Ken,,�dy, R. F. Donald;ion, J. E.Joseph Holloway, tded on the sam. Donehoe, S. C. Groover, W, H. Ellis,charge, escaped conviction through E. L. Smith, W. J. P.ackley, and J. T.the inability of the jury to agree. Rivenbark of Metter. The active pall­Larriscy was shot tlll'ough the breast bearers were B. V. Page, Jesse O.and for days lingered between life Johnston, Grady K. Johnston, Josephand death. Wllodcock, W. s. Rob:nson and D. B.
Lester.
For more than a third of a century
Mr. McDougald had been an active
figure in business affairs in Bulloch
county, having come to the county in
1890 from Fayette\'illc, N. C. For
a short time he was employed as
woodsman for B. T. Outland in the
naval stores business, and after a
year became a partner of the firm of
Williams, Outland Company, havin�
Douglns, Ga" Nov. 17.-The special active charge of the large affairs of
:��::: °t� �onff:ebl���tnt�o:�p��\�r aCf��;� �I:::o�:���:�nt��� �r:t�� t�;c:e!�� IUNDER'AUSTRAlIAN LAWnoon afte,' Major Brown, aUeged of IIIr. Williams and later of B. T.
leader of Il mob whie!l too;.: Dave Outland the other member. the firm
Wright from the county jail on last of McDougald, Outland & Comp;lnyAugust 27, and lynched him, enter... has existed, with Mr.' McDougald as
ing a plea of guilty of murder and the senior member.
. Judge Harry D. Reed, presiding, im_ Mr. McDougald was an active and All persons intending to be candi­
mediately passed a life sentence. nrogressive business man, actuated d�tes in the city electiop on Decem.Picas of guilt)' were arranged im- b'y a large spirit of charity. He was ber 4th, are requ:red to file notice of
mediately follow'ng Brown's plea for one of the founders of the Statesboro their intention with the mayor beforeArchie l'anner, George Lott, Park Presbyteri3n church and was an the close of tomorrow-Friday.
Cady, Willie Arnold, Willis Tanner, elder from the time of its organiz.._ Up to the .present moment thereJoe Hutto. Alma Hester and Charlie t:on until his death. He was also one have been filed the notices of H. C.Adams. They were given eaCl1 a sen_ of the founders of the Sea Island Parker for re-election as mayor andtence of foul' to 20 "el1rs. All the Band and was a director of that in- C. W: Bran�en and E. A. Smith a.defendants were rep;esen�.d by at- stitution. He was also" nlember of I counCIlmen .. Whether there a,'e to betorneys Dick rson and Kelley, Quin- 'Ogeeehee lodge of Masons. He had other candIdates depends upon de_
'cey and Quincey and John W. Bcn_ served as a member of the city coun- velopments of the next twenty_fournett. State's attorneys were' Solici ... cil aad for �wo terms was mayor of hours. There .. al'e rumors that S. J.tor General Allen B. Spence, Slater Statesboro .. ; .' Crouch may offer for mayor. !Jut soand Mool'e and ChRstain and Henson. Besides his wife deceased Is sur_ .far there ha� b�en, �o mention ofThree defendants in jail indicted v:ved by two sons and one daughter. probable candIdates for eountil In op­on the SBme charge, Jack Lastinger, They are W. E. McDougald and D. IPosition to tAe two incumbeau..J ohn Strickland and Tilden Smith O"tland McDougald and Miss Ruth Who will be permitted to vote In�efused to enter pleas of guilty and McDougald. th,; December election i. a questionthe court, wh!ch was adjourned SUb4 ------- that :s said to hinge upon the deci_
ject to call, l,1w.y be called in session CHEVROLET DEALERS
sian of the executive committee. The
at any time state's attorneys desire law requires that all taxes shall have
to take up the Cases. been paid before one may partioi_ ing for conference at Americus,Robert Bullard, who turned state's II( HEATED CONTEST pate in an election. It is reported where he will remain for the nextevidence was kept away -from the n that very few persons in Statesboro' week.
scene of the trial, which had proceed_ have so. /ar paid their taxes for the In carrying with him a report ofad under WHy until fOllr jurors had Turkey or beanB-wruch.? present year., Will the committee all assessments against the chut'chqualified when the. pleas of guilty Win and you feast on turkey-
make a rule that will excu�e those paid In full Rev. Fost�r maintainedwere entered.
lose and you diet o. beans.
who are delinquents'! the record of the church for the pastA�bie Brown, wife of Major This ths novel inspiration in the PENSION FUNDS READY th:rty_six years, there never havingBrown, is still held in jail in Fltz_ nation-wide .ales contest beinl:' con_ ARE TO BE DISTRIBUTED
been a yeaI' since the establishmentgoerald. A case of attempted jail- ducted this l'Ilonth within the great of the church wilen a deficIt was re_b�uking and other lesser chargee sales organizatioll of th'" ClI.evrelet Judge Temples requests that pub_ ported at.conference.
.
are against her and recently the court Moto_'" C ...mpan;r:- !icity be given to the fact thltt funds ,There IS no sort of feelmg but thatof' appeals uphcld .n verdIct of ,the Winner.' will'be tiio�. who deliver have' been received for the paYDle�t' ·;&lv. Foster will be returitS'd .0 thelower court cbarglng Iler and her i' of fourth quarter p'ensioils to all pastorate for tile coming yeal'. Hehwib,and with th 'd" pte arg�sb percentage gr theIr No- h' I J'Legg'ett
e
"tm�l etl kOf ,etllf· vlmibel·'qudta.· In th�u.a'nd9,Q(;clth!ll �!,\!�a!!ts in Bulloch county. Call ns Just CDmp e�eJ his fifi'C yeur with, 8 negro res al1l'an cepeI' 0 h h" . and get YO,ur milRey if you are 00 tbe the church, and 19 unrver.ally liked byhU, city. It is likely that she will be t roug out t e . cl)untry, those who pension list. the membership aod the people oftaken. to the stnte farm to serve the huve �on. .!b� TIght t. dIne o� tut'... the town. For forty-three years a..,nOoce already pending. key w,ll s,t dIrectly, Opposite the,r less HOW TO LIVE WITHOUT WORRY member of the South Georgia con_1l11.ndreds of people tbroughout this fortunate beBll�eatlnl:' brethren.. "How I Live Without Worry" is ference, he is rated as one of theBbribil>n appeared as spectators, over_ The contes� lDvolves two ass,stant the sermon subject for the Sunday old_timers, and hi. ministry is of thef{(jwilrg-·tbe c<1Urtroolll. A number of sales �anagelS, C. �. Dawson and H. morning service in the Presbyte,'ia" old kind. Preaching ,is his chief andwq,lrtefi and children were pre�ellt in J. Klingler, SIX regIOnal sales man_ cllurch. The night service will be only husiness, and his is a gospel ofth'e c�urtroom whea. sentence was age.s, 3' zone sales �anagers, 40,0 evangelistic in spirit. Remember tbe salvation. He is not a detective forp�ese•. upon the group. All of them Chevrolet representat..ves, 8,000 dl_ offering for, the orphans to be taken the courts nor a critic of styles andreet and a.soelate deale.. and 14,000 during the Sunday school &ervlce. . t . 1 fsalesmen. mannerS-Jus slmp y n: preacher 0
Mr. Dawson is directing the Flint, Sunday
school 10:16 a. m.; mora- the gospel of the old tim.. sort.
Atlantic- Coast and Southeastern re- ing
church 11 :30 ll. m.; evening Rev. Poster nnd Rev. C.' E. Dell,
gions against the Great Lakes, Mid_
church 7 :30 p. m . Midweek services of the Brooklet charge drove
die West and Pacific Coast regions,
7 :30 p. m. Wedn ..day. You are cor_ through in Rev. Foster's car, and
led by Mr. Klingler.. dially
invited to worship with us. were accompanied by J. L.· Renfroe,
In addit:oo to the regiona:l contest, dealer organizatiolls will be held early
who is a member of an important
every Chevrolet zone within the re ... in December, while tlu� ass:staftt sales
conference committee.
gions is matched against another managers, together with tae regionalzo,Pe aDd· every dealer C'ragntzation HRd zone sales managers will eat."e of thl' first things a new :IllO ... withio' ilie ZGne is matched against ,either turkey or beans at nre recie.alst· notIces i8 w"�t poor drivers aN, anptber dealer} "n<l zone.. sale. m�nagel'" conventionare. 'rhe til'rkloy'belln Itllnquets of tlie in l�ot1'o't about pellruQt·y ht.
LEADER OF MOB GETS
LIfE IMPRISONMENT
EIGHT OTHERS MUST SERVE IN
JAIL FROM FOUR TO 20 YEARS.
FOUR ARE STILL AT LARGE.'
a'll�. y:ou.lIg men.
:!Ill. is believed to be the first case
in· the history of the state and possl ...
,bly the South where a mob was ap­
p'r<ili'ende� and convicted in less than
9': ��\'I'& �er tile eommissio. of the
<wtote.
F�l1r alleged pRrticipants remain
'.b large, but ent:y (jI'ort is being
�o to al'l'l'eh",ul t,be...
MAYOR PARKER ABAir BIG DOUBLE-HEADER
OFFERS' HIS CANDIDACY ON LOCAL. GRmlRITo thp People of 'tatesboro:
I hereby announce my intention of
again becoming a candidate for may.
0". subject to the election tn be held
in and for Statcsboro on Saturday,Erastus Alderman, a farmer aged At h December 4th.t e annual mee,lng ot the40 years, died in the Statesboro sani- Chamber o.f Commerce held at the For several months T have gven�ar:um at H·o'clock Wednesday nl�t High School IMt Friday.. evening, AI- my ,friends to undcrstand that I wouldas a resuit of gunshot, wounds said fred Dorman was elected president be willing to 'retire in favor of someto have. been Infll�ted by WhIt Lott� and JOhn C. Parrish, Fred T. Lanier other candidate' if a candidate wouldalso whIte, at Lot's home near Portal and S. D: Groover vice p'residcnts fo. l,resent himself lind have the backingtwo'hours earher.
h" f f' d N h .A " t e ensuing year. Pete Donaldson 0 my rren s. 0 sue candidateccording to information ohtaln_ was re-elected secretary. The elec, has appeared.able, Aflderdman was a, member of a tion followed the report of the nom i- During the two years that I haveposse 0 a ozen or more who ealled. , ,
t Lott' h f th nattng committee, wh,ch was adopted served as mayo,' I have given mucha
, s, orne or. e pu�o!e of ra ... without a dissentin vote of my time to the office. My Acrv_provlllg h.m for alleged m,sdeeds. A. . g. .
h b' h d'the posse in d:s ise ushed 0 en the �he me,.tmg was one or more than Ice a� e�n �ne�t an faIthfuL In
d Lott fi dgu . pbl p ordinary IDterest the "etiring presi I adminrl'terlng jUst,ce I have tr,ed to001' re po.nt- ank into the . ' - t t II f . I .d n.d h· I AI dent, W. E. McDougald taking op rea a men alr y. I beheve thatcrow a 15 oad struck dermal'l. ,.
II b f d I
.in the stomach. Members of thB poz:;umty to t}�ank th� men�bers for a men were orn r�e au equa In
party brought Alderman to States_ theIr' co'operatlon d�rrng hIS tenure the .ey."� of the law. Il,avc made n."boro for Illedical tre'atment,' but his of off.ce and to .revlew the .work of dl!:itlnctl�n behyeen the 1l_lost proml_
condition was such that he died
the yeur. Secretary Pete Donaldson nent whIte man of our CIt: a.nd t1.,eshortly after reach:ng here. Officer:" rea,d a statement of the orgi1ntzat\on, humhle�t colored mUll. T i.)�heve, l�lt j t . Itt' ti t th whIch disclosed larger nnancial 01' equal rIghts to all nnd speCIal PflVl-wen as mg lOInves ga e e _
I toaffair, but no arrest was made, er�tions thull in any year. The re_ eges
.
none.
,. ,Lott is a tenant on tbe plantation celpt. of the bod)' were shown to all- The prosent I1dmID't<t�'atlOn has be_
of E. T. Denmark nem' Portal. It is proximate $2,500, with a membersltip gun certam. work that I.S. not yet _lin-'d th t h h d b d' I' h . of nearly "�O Ished. UntIl this work IS accomphsh_Sat a e a een rm ung en VI... -.,. d . t . h t t b' ..Iy and probably mistreated his fami- At the meetlllg conSIderable discus- e I mIg no 0 good pO •.cy to
Iy during the e'arly fall. A note wu:s sion \�us had ,l>ertain'ing to rarminc change, horses. We huve borne the
dropped about his place some weeks opernt:ons for the coming yeur, par_ brunt an� burden and have almost
ago making threats against him if he ticul�.ll'ly with reference to tobacco WOn the VIctory �vel' debt and embar_did not straighten up. ' At that time growing. Mr. Hurdle, the recently I'Il�Sment. [ feel hke we should be I'er­
he discussed with his landlord the ad. employeLl demonstration agent, ro- �lttcd to co�plete our task and 1'0·
visability of procuring a permit to ported growing interest in the propo_ tire voluntarIly after huvlng lla(l you
carry a pistol. The idea was' abnn_ sit ion, and already a generou! acrc_ endorRc our record at the polls. It
Joned, however.' age signed up. He statell that he has beon alt unbroken custom as fur
Alderman was n. son of the late beHeved not less than 1,500 acres buck as I can remelllher to co_elect
Remer Alderman 3'nd was well Inlowll will be plnnted in the county next YOUl' mayor the second time without
in the county. Plans for his intel'" senson. opposition. Unless I have failed to
mont have not been announced, and It was reported also that there will do my duty, or unless my official con·
are being withheld p�nding n heuring be" substnntial acreage in both Irish duct has failed to moet with you'r ap­
from relath'es who live in Florilla. and big stem Jersey potatoes the com- proval, I feel like I have a perfect
It is understood that they may no! ing year. right to ask you to endorse me this
arrive before Saturday. As a sochll feature it was voted to one time.
have, some tiQle during the appronch_ Whether I have OPPof\!tion or not,
ing holid�ys, a "Father and Sons" I am in' the race to the finish, If you
meeting of the Chamher of Com_ cnnnot support me, please tell me
mcree, when each member will be ex. wheL'[�in I have erred, and 1n the
pee ted to have his father or his son, event I am elected again I will do my
01' both, present as guests. dead level best to please you next
The supper for F"riday even-:ng was time. provided your demands nre rea­
sel'Ved by the domestic science de_ sonable and can be complied with le_
pnrtment of the ,Statesboro High gaily. We aU have certain privileges
Schooi, directed by Miss Helen Col- that should not be ahuRed, but when
lin , and the se'T\·ice was most charm� one mun'R privUegen infringe on the
illg. 'Eight daintily clad yo""g ladies rights of another mnn, then those
of the class served the delicious meal. pr:vilegcB must be taken 'from him.
As an expression of appreciation, be_ When I announced fot' mayor two
sides payment at the regular price, years ago I promised two thints.
the Chamber of Commerce voted to F:rst, I promc,ed to be liberal to our
contribute a purse of $30 to the class schools. Second, I promised to make
to be applied to the purchase of .stateshoro a cleaner place in which
d'shes and other equipment fo1' to live. If the present admlnlstra­
service. tion has not lived up to these prom_
ises, I could not expect your support.
Howeyer, I point with pride to the
splendid negro school building erect­
ed last year nnd the auditorium add_
ed in �92G. I I1lso ask you to get in
touch with your school board or your
school superintendent and find out
whether or not we have been liberal.
The conference year of the'Metho_ with your high school and your gram­
dist church came to. a close with last mar school:' As to the other promise,
I ask you to look about you and B,ee
for yourselves. If fO'tatesboro doesn't
present a cleaner appearance than j t
did two year ago, don't vote "Lor me.
, RespectfuUy yours,
HOMER C. PARKER.
WAS SHOT DOWN AT DOOR Of OFFICERS ARE CHOSEN A.T AN.,WHIT LO'TT NEAR PORTAL NUAL, MEETING HELl) LASTWEDNESDAY NIGHT.
.
FRIDAY EVENING.
TO HOLD CITY ElECTION
ENTRANTS IN RACE MUST FILE
NOTICE WITH MAYOR BEFORE
CLOSE OF FRIDAY.
METHODISTS CLOSE YEAR
WIlH ALL CLAIMS PAID
Sunday's scel'vice, and the pastor,
Rev. J. M. Foster left Monday m'orn-
When y.u see " girl with a lot of
powder Qn the outside of her faca and·
a lot of gum on the iRsiol. of it, you
see what the fuol>')' writers refer to
a8 a II;"p",o\,..
Eunice Lester.
Ten_minute talk by Mr. D. B. Tur.
ner, "A Message and a Challenge."
Music by school orchestra.
Organization and election of of!l,.'1'ho opere�ta, "Feast of the Red cers.
Corn." to be presented by students
and, lIlembers of, the faculty 'of the
Georgia Normal SchGol r,r;day even_
ing at 7 :80 o'clock, uRder the direc­
tion of Miss Evelyn Coleman, 'Pl'om_
ises to be an event of interest in die
history of' the scboot No effort a"
omitted to present a program worth '.Vile bankers of tbe se"eral counti_
while, and overy member of the caste eompriBinjt the zone in wbich States­is prepared to carry her part with boro i9 located will hold their "s.skill and enthu.iasm. Tickets are JIIeetiRg in Statesboro on Wedo.....
now heing Bold at Averitt Bros. Auto day, December 8th, This was agreedCo., where reservation may be made upon at a meeting. held in SavannAin advance. The prices are 26, 50 Monday at ....hich were present fortp·and 75 ceots. Make YQur "eserva- bankers fram the ten cOllllties of "'-'tions and avoid the possibility of con_ district.
gestion at the t:cket effice at thel Statesboro had the bonor of enter•.school. The play will be staged in taining the banken in their llrat ZOD..the handsome new auditorium' of ·the nleetlng in tne spring, aud the a",afr.Georgia Normal. was a most delicbtfut one. F. T. JA..
------
nier of the First National Bank ttl.SUNDAY AT BAPTIST CHURCH,. Statesboro is R ,l1Iember of the exeoll-"Rev. D. S. Grindle of Mt; Veraoa, tive committee of the district.
Ga., will I'reach at the Baptist ch"rcb
Sunday. Rev. Grindle is'ln forcebl Most of tit. old-timen Pecall �,
speaker and w;'11 delighb tne audience old D.bbin did gQ into the ditch oe­
who hears h·m. The public is cltr_ caelonally. ·but. be al'll!aJ8 ....�
,
.:
dially in·tited to all- th� services. Sun. get out OD lila 0"'" J!�wer and n....
dllY 8chool at io a: Ill. I'Wad to be tuwed back to town.
TICKHS ON SALE TO
"FEAST OF THE RED CORN"
GEORGIA, NORMAL VS. 'FOIl'l:
SCAEVEN AND STATESIIOIlO •
HIGH VS.·CLAXTON FRIDAY. -'
The people' of Statesboro and "'­
cinity will witness he most exciti...football games 0 f the Be880n on tile
local gridiro" Friday e.venlnr. Hoy.19th (tomorro:w); which will he plaJ'­
ed between the Georgia Normal im.
Fort· Bcreven and Claxton vs. State&.
boro High School.
The first game will Ile that betwe.a.
Georgia Normal and F�rt Screven, t.
be calle,l at 2 :00 o'clocle. Claxton
and the Statesboro High School will
then play their gl1me for the cham...
pionship, neither team having lost •
game and they having played to a tl.
Bomo weeks ago in Claxton.
The Fort Screven team will bri...
the ar!"y band, consisting of fortJ_
two ]>ieces.
'rhe storas and business houses of
Statesboro have all agreed to clo..
ut noon, nnd the city is looking for­
ward to the greatest day in the ht...
tory of the town 80 far as football
goes, One price of udmissron will
admit to both games.
P.-T. ASSOCIATION TI
BE ORGANllfD TUESDAY
PARENTS AND FRIENDS OF THE
SCHOOL INVITED TO ASSE"
BLE AT A!UDITORIUM.
A 'meeting will be hold at the HIch­
School aud:torium on Tuesday attar­
noon, Nov. 23rd, at 3 :45, for ,_
purpose of completing the organiu­
tion of a Parent-Teacher A ...,ociation.
for Statesboro. ,
The object of the aRsociation is t.
bring the hOl'\le Ilnd school cl08er Co­
gether, and to promote more intepl­
gent and thorough cooperation be­
tween parents and teachers, and fill'
the general uplift and benefit of tile
children.
Officers will be elected Ilt this meet­
ing and n program will be reoderetl•
The following will act as a nominat­
ing committee for the variouH ...
cers: Mrs. Dan Blitch, Mrs. D. L.
DellI, Miss Lou'se Hughes, Mrs. W.
E. Dekle and Mr. George P. DOD ...
·
uldson. All who are intereBted i.
the organization are urged to be pr_ .
ent. The following program has bed
arranged:
Song.
Prayer.
Music by school orchestra.
Ten_minute talk by Mr. Guy H.
Wells, "What and Why n P ..-T. A."
Two_minute talk by the following,
1. Noth:llg less than the best for
the child"en of Sbate�boro - Mr••
Howell Cone:
2. Co-operation Between Home and
School a Necebsity-Mrs. D. L. Deal.
3. What Can a P._T. A. Mean t<>
the Parent--Mrs. W. E. Dekle.
•
4. Why a Parent and Teacher
Should be Better Acquainted-Mr.
J. L. Renfroe.
5. Adse nnd Go Forwarcl- Mi..
BANKERS OF DISTRICT
CUMINS TO STATESBII.
/
trWO
As n generalthing, t'he meek'I'I_
berit the earth, but only about .ix
feet of it.
Pains
" dlsappearejl
"SEVERAL y8lll'll ago I was
. badly run-down," Bays Mra.
John Bunch, R. F. D. 3, Colum·
bIa, S. C. "I could not do any
of my work. I wan 00 weak I
could not wash a dIah. My back
and oideo hurt me at times
.dreadfully. I dragged around
_til I ftnally got down in bed"
Than, explaine Mra. Bunch,
ahe happened to read about
Cordui, the woman's tonic, and
'dsclded'to give it a thoro"llh
trial, the results of which Rhe
�heBbelow:
"It eeemed to reach the
COWIe of my trouble I\t once.
I did not take it long before
my appetite belJ1Ul to improve.
1 gained in weight from 11'
'JlOWlda until now I wel&h 126
'pounds. I BOon was able to be
,up around the hOU8O. I took
·up my household dutieo and
,WB8 deligbted with my return.
ing otrength.
"I now do all my own ']Iorl<.
.,.,.., paine in my Bide,..and
'bock bave disappeared and I
·fee11ike a different pereon."
. Cordui baa been helping .uf·
.Cering women for nearly 50
,.ysarB. Sold by all druggists.
�CARDUI
1: For Female Tru.blea
FINDS WAY TO AVOID
. MUSCLE-LAMENESS
Athlete h� simple' method of
keeping in perfect form
Athletes and trainers know how pain­
ful and disabling muscle-lameness cnn
be. And they, more than almost any­
one else, can teU you the best way to
over!!ome it.
.. In my training work as an ath­
lete," writes Frank B. Conove�, of
175 outh St., Jersey City, N. J., "I
have used 'Sloan's Liniment for the
past flve years and found it most effec­
-tive fOIl soreness .caused by vigorous
exercise. Also an incomparable rem­
edy for stilT neck,"
It is marvelous how ache and stiff­
ness' in lame muscles yield to the
magic of Sloan's. Just a little patted
on lightly and healing new blood
tingles through the hurt place.
A�qy go "fatigue-poiso s." Sore
muscles limber up and stop aching.
Get'll hottle today and have it on
hand. All druggists-35 cents.
Sloan's
Linittrent
'kILLS PAIN
8ULLOC*, 11M£! AND STATE5BORO �E1n THURSDAY, NOVEIIIBER 18, 1926
wishes, I UOl,
WE DELIVER
SPECIALSI
For FRIDA ran" SATIJRBA r
C·AS·H· ONLY
SIJGAR 1511oun". 95,;
18t:CIIL.FOR,.,.II.R.ED· PEIICHES per'b.
WASH'NII
POWDER 7 "aclla"es
Beechnul Sp'a""etti ::;,,2Prepa,."d· S· 2,.,. 251:
Swill's LAR'D 4.poundJewe. bucll81 631:
Swift's LARD B."onndJewe. . bucllel· $1.20
.g::,ityCOFFEE:;::.et $1.20
ALDRED BROS.
PHONE 472FOR SA I,E-l enamel baby bed in
good condition. MRS. W. MOR·
GAN MOORE. (11novltp
Poweredbya
World FamousMotor
imalJ down payment and
contlenient krnu. Ask about
OUT 6% Purchase Certificate
Pion.
:�Iri�es'
�$51O
���$645
��$735
.La.ndau $'65'
='37S=*S""'""'''''' e.."""",.
All pricel f. o. h. FUnt. Mich.
Embodying the most recent de­
velopments in design and the
highest type of quality con­
struction, the Chevrolet motor
has won a worldwide rel?uta­
tion for power and econolThY
of operation. . '
-. It is .the only' valve.. in-h�iui­
motor used in .a fpw.pricerl car
-exactly the type of motor
which has won every race clas­
sic of recent years. With its
fully macnined combustion
chambers and expertly honed
cylinder walls, it gives Chev-
r.olet owners all the aqvantagea
of the valve-in-head principle
so successfully used on some
of the most famous high-priced
automobiles.
Come in! Get a demonstration!
Learn for yourself· the power,
. :�i::iini�a_ and smoothness pro­
'vide'd 'by Chevrolet's fanl.ol-ls
motor! Experience the thrilling
performance which emphasizes
the beauty, comfort and valu.e
that are winning the world to
Chevrolet at the fastest rate ever
enjoyed by \i.ny gearshift car!
Sandersville, Ga., Nov. 3, 1926.
My Dear Mrs. Lane:
How can 1 ever find words to ex�
pre,s to you my apprec:"t;on of that
wonderful convention, and the" hospi­
tality shown us in yotlr delightful
city? I have never been more roy_
ally entertuined in any place. Please
express to your chapter my sincere
ap,?rcC,:ation .of everything. You are
a "fond�rfuJ �O'man to put things ovel;
so bcautifully and Statesboro is a
great place to ba�k you, up so splen­
didly. I did not bave place in last
week's issue of the Constitution to
play up all the soc:al funct.'ons. It
will appear next Sunday; so look out
for-it, and be sure and teil the Chinn..
ber of Oommerce to read what I said
about tb�m.
With .Iov.e, cordially,
LILLIAN HARRIS,
State Editor Ga. Div., U. D. C.
, At this !!tage of the potiticai game
most of the pre.'dential possibilit: es
.
100k impossible.
Averitt Bros. Auto Co.
Statesboro, Georgia
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REGISTER SCHOOL NfWS
nULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
ATTENTION IS DIRECTED
THREE
(Want Ad;;
_
S'ats' Biarw
I (By Ross Parquuar.) Atlanta, Ga., No,'. 1�. - To ac,ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUW
'-
Owing to the low average of at- quaint the public with the value of.�O AD TAKEN FOR LESS THIIN Friday-WeI! I gess if it hnddent tendance in our school and in the
domestic rabbit meat and to ou.,\TWENTY.FIVE CENTS A WEEK .of ben for ma hnveing a lot o,f good state.wide cut in finance, it became, luck she wood of nen necessary for the Register school to courage its consumption, the national
put in [ale '01' else I'll give up three of its teachers this department of agriculture hRS issuedROOM AND TABLE BOARD. Mrs.· week, reducing our faculty now to a colored poster pictur-ing two dreasedJ. M. MITCHELL. (llnovtfc) wood ot had to pay a n.ne teachers. All teachers relieved rabbits and plates of fried and bakedFOR SALE-One hundred bushels of fine for the way she were entirely satisfactory to the rabbit and calling attention to thebig tern Jersey seed potatoes. W. was driveing the car. board and patrons, but just had moreA. MORGAN. Metter, Ga. (18nov2tp We was up to the city good qualities of th s meat.
:FOR RENT-Four room aparcment and she enststed on u ��l;��::t:en��:�ded under the existing Domestic rabbit meat, says the bio-at 113 Inman street, furnished or driveing so we wood, logical survey, which is carrying onunfurnished. MISS RQBINSO!,!, on
dent get In to enny .nveat.gation., in raising rabbts, tastesl!re�ises. (l_!Sno_v �tpJ Buk&tball Team.
more like chicken than wild rabbit.LOST-Between Statesboro and my trubble and wncn she
F id f N 12 h the It is clnimed that few housewives areplace, two bags pecans. For re., started to turn on to a 1'1 ay a ternoon,' OT. t,ward notify W. H. SMITH. Route 2. 1 way St .. pa sed dont Register basketball team l'lay�d a familiar with .ts food value and. de,(t8novltc) turn that away and she I game of b,ftslcetball ,.v.i�h Brooklet on licious flavor. It is stated that do-FOR SALi:-New stulk cutters, 1 1· sed whose driveng this the latter s COUrt. I'he nnal score mestic rabbits are raised in tiutches,horse wagon. 1 buggy, both prac," - car and pa kep .still was 14 to 12 in favor of Register. where they have only limited exercise
.
tically new, at a. bargain. B. T. Beus, , D' th fi t h If 't e d 'f and where they can be properly fed .ley. Blacksmith Shop. (llnov2tp) and pritty soon a motel' urlOg e rs a' 1 eerue as 1
FOR RENT-Brick store on North copp stops us and told her that was a the score would be u tic, uut on the
Main street now occupied by J. A. 1 way S . and she replyed and sed last half the Register llo)·. put (01 th
Addiaon; occupancy January Lst, Ap_ Wt!lt my goodness offiser I was ouey every effort and won til v!c";ury.ply to FRED T. LANIER. (Unov2tp) drtveng t way and he laffed and letF-OR RENT-The !otorgan Olliff farm her go, Pa drove home to. (The best composition' 11andod' inof 188 acres in tract. two miles during the past week in the n.nthfrom Statesboro on Moore road. Mrs. Saterday-well pu wooden� part .'. b 01 W' k )K. P. DAVIS, .statesboro: (1Snovltp) with the raydio for a lOU; bill. I grane Y ell arnoc ,
WANTED TO RENT-A five- or six; gess, Tonite Mr. and Mrs. Bruten .The Importaace of L.hn in the Hill.
room house in good residence
seC-I drops
in and thot they wood play a Scbool Curricu:lum.tion .af Statesboro. about Dec�, 10th. little bridge about 9 o'clock. And Lati'rium,!l s)�ui.l ct)untry ill .rudy,Alldress "Traveling Salesman, care. h d' I'.Jaeckel. Hotel. '(18nov2tp) lust t en I turnt the lies and keteh_ was t 1e home of the hrst Latin. Jleu-LOST--Jersey cow, marked smooth! ed the tale end of·.n beer time st?ry pie. The L�tH1 l.ms:uu;.:e 0." glll:l.!ll!crop in right ear and two splits in and the man sed In a lowd VOice. belonged to ,.he C"111:t'�1 llal.:'\H u·,l'c
left ear: left horn missing. For rc- And now it is time for all of you to of Latins, Der. wlt,lt I h·! sprl�ad of R,:,,_ward notify JIM BOSTIC, St�tesboro, be in bed. Good Nite. And Mr. and Ulan illfiuoll.,e became the 'iOltl,"'llttRoute A. (11nov2tu) Mrs. Bruten sed they gess they bet_ tongue of the an::::\."IL wo[!d.SPIRAL CURTAIN RODS, fit any tel' go on home. Lutin i3 til" light of all language•.windows, no screws ot' nails: ad_
justable; price 10 cents each, 6 fot' Sunday-Ant Emmy was rea(ling t\:luny peopll1 are speakIng n '1I'Jdl:;n
50 cents. F. HIERN, 1133 La. Ave, in the noosepaper that Fish killS mos- form. Lut n i5 nl�t a dead l..1nguage,New Orleans, La. (llnov2tp) quitoes and she give pa a quarter and but has only changed its form. , It hllSFOR SALE-1 brand new Todd Pro· told him to by us a fish tomono when been a g"eat help in the formationtectograpl) check writer, a bar_ he cums home. of the English language. In 1066gain. First cashier's check fo,' $55.00
takes it. STATESBORO. TELE_ Munday-My cuzzen Bob witch is William the Conqueror made an in_PHONE CO. (2ooct4tp) going to collegeis kwite u different vas ion in England with an army that
STRAYED-From my home at ·Lee_ fellow since he begun going to col. consisted of Normans. They spokefield Saturday night, female hound, lege. we can hardly recognize him the French language. The Frenchred with white l'.ng around neck. now and he dont recognize us u tall language came from the Latin lnn-Will pay suitable reward. HENRY
since he went to college. guage and it WIlS widely spread.LEE. Leefield, Ga. (18novlp
STRAYED-Male collie, tan colored Teusday-Since I herd the argu. One studies Latin because it is
with white on neck and breast, tip mint among rna nnd pa this evening very important. Our civili�ation liesof tal white; strayed away Saturday I have came to the conclusion thut the upon that of anci.nt times. Thenight. Will pay liberal reward and oney thing they can agrce on IS that study of the Latin Illnguag; tells oneask no questions. MRS. A. L. De_
they hoth marryed below there "til- of the ancient living in Greece andLOACH, Statesboro. (18novltc).. .
WORK WANTED-I will appreciate bon 10 society. Rome. Latin is very importunt in
doing your quilting and making I Wensday - Ant Emmy snys Mr. the higher professions, as law, rnedi_Quilts over, also mnkin2 mattresses and Mrs. GHlem is a unusual cupple cine and engineering. LatIn Is nee­and making over mattresses, also tD be mllrryed to each another. She essary in all grammatical and literaryplain sewing and crocheting, as I need
says she seen them play t'nrdeners in studies. When one studies Latin itthe work. MRS. C. A. LUMPKIN, 24
b 'd '11 f d' . fl' t I h'West Main Street. (280ct2tp) rl ge and stl WIlS gOod
.
ren s IS easlCr or urn 0 earn IS own
S. C. REDS, winners when shown; when the game broke IT;>. language and many [orelgn la�.
just won 1st hen, 2nd pen (in Thirsday-Thc oney mIstake I had guages. Latin helps one in historymoult), 3rd hen. Best hen in show, in my test today I sed a Ambidextrus because at gi�es an insight into theall classes competing. Stock for sale. person is a fellow witch can swim al1d life o.f the ancient people.Pens mated. Qne male, 5 females, .'
$15.00. MRS. C. E. DELL, Brook. walk at the same time. The most historical and interest;.
let. Gil. . (t8nov2p) wing part of Latin to the high schoolWANTED-A farm own�r livin� COUNTY SCHOOL NE S pupil is Caesar. It tells of the lifenear Statesboro who is tired or of Caius, Julius Caesar, his friends,raising low priced cotton to retail
The United States Bureau oJ Edu- and the Gallic war.Rawleigh products in Bulloch county.
Many people that do not studyMust own cat'; furnish su'rety agree- cation, the American Legion, and the
ment and devote full time. Write the National Education Association have Latin do not take it because they sayW. '1'. Rawleigh Co.. Dept. B·51, annually for the past several years it is hard. <Of course, It is no�' asMemphis, Tenn. (280ct5tp)
set aside a week ill November to be easy as some things, but when it isFOR SALE -1 Ironclad incubator,
known as American Education Week, learned is worth very much to a per-220_egg capacity, used only a few
son's life. Some think it is not bene_times, cheap for cash; oak refriger_ and the week beginning November 9
ator, 75·lbs. capacity; 1 kitchen cab_ was observed this year. ficia!. Many older people today thatinet, 1 3_piece room SUi\ 1 round and It is the time when the whole na_ have realized the value of Latin reo1 square dining room ta Ie. all in ex..
tion is called upon to pledge itself gret that they did not take it whencellent condition, cheap for cash. Mrs.
anew to the task of universal educa. they had the opportunity.J. M. MITCHELL. (llnovtfc)
The study of Latin is very neces_'FOR SALE - The Rountree Hotel tion and when each boy and girl
block in' Statesboro, comprising the should be taught his responsibility in ary in the high school curriculum. It
entire lot extending from East Main building and maintaining an educa_ makes one feel he is better preparedto Vine street, "Lllereon is locat�d the tional system that will develop .the to take his part in the educationalRountree hotel building and three
best life and ideals for our country. field. One gains an appreciation ofbungalows. now occupied, is offerea
his own language that he would notat $35,000; or will sell the hotel Some of the great alms of those
property, facing on East Main street, back or th's movement are to blot out have without the study of Latin.for $20,080. A desirable property illiteracy 'lnd to give e\lual educa .at a . reasonable price. See ¥rs. J'. tional opportunity to every child.W. :Kountree, at the Rountree Hotel,
Statesboro, or Guy Trapani, 17 East Several schools in the county ob_
Perry streetl Savannah. (llnoyltp) served the week in a fitting way, but
generally. Therearebetterschools
it should have been observed more
generally.
There are better schools tn Bulloch
"I
II
(By :�:'N:a:H�:�N.) DELEGATES SIiLL SINGING II A:':���::'N 'IIIt has been said that n man rs for. PRAISES OF STATESBORO '-'---__---'-tun8t�t who, at any stage 01 h.s ire,
"The ,best time of life is wncn youhas six close personal friends, who A previous issue of the Times CUT_ are young and ambitious-dnd know<Can be depended on at nil times and
riel! u number of nppreciatJve notes everything," says Judge Strange.UDder all circumstances. This sounds
from visitors to the recent U. D. C. • •overdrawn, or underdrawn, but its
convention. Those which follow are
HA single man can't tell very much
t I Two tomatoes on th same about women-and a married man isDB ura "11 t' t th
e
Ch'1
not belated in their receipt, but Were afraid to," says Pete Donaldson....telll: WI no "pen oge er. 1 - crowded out of the previous issue.ren of the same parents arc unalikc.
Jack Murph; sa;s t�e reins of gov;.Those who are our close friends at Dublin, Ga., Nov. 2nd, 1926.
:20 have grown away from UH at 30. Dour Mrs. Lane: ernment ere. powerful, but they don't
Tho.e whom we scarcely notIce at 40 I feel as if I must add a note of help the farme:s' �ro�s very much.become our bosom friends at 50. thanks for your kindness to all of us "Why is it," asks Howell Cone,Wateh those who arc clOse to you and the wonderful entertainment that "that a woman regards crocheting astoday. Those influences of .the world Statesboro gove the convention. Ey· pleasure and darning socks as work?"for the next ten years will affect you crything wns indeed lovely. • •
ditrerently. One will grow mentully, Cordially, Rev. Granade says it is always bestthe o!.het probably will not. One will HELEN B .... SHIN Kl. to live so that your obituary notice in:
....eend the ladder of success a round • • • the papers won't be considered -good
or two, the other will prObably slip Athens, Ga., Nov. 2, 1926. news.
down as much. One's moral code wIll My Dear Mrs. Lane: •
.
tia'bten, the other's Iooscn. Some J reuched home Sunday afternoon. Scott Crews saYs it isn't probable
over'whelilling" sadness will leave its J..j.ust. .clln!t ,begin to tell you how that prohibition will become ,100 per
imprin' on one, some.unusual stroke very much I did .enjoy my stoy in cent effective ·until-stomachs can vote
.,f good luck will Direct the other. III your ho·me. The U. D. C. convention on .the subject� •ten years your tastes will be different. has never been more beautifully en; "You've probahly noticed tbat theY-ou will have little in commen. Y?U tertained tha� in your litt�e �ity. more a man watches other women,will have grown upart, not througn' \'Ehc co_opetatJOn, of all orgamzatlOns, the more his wife watches h1m," ob-any desire, or action of your own but wa� wond�rlul. .' Hm..ycs Sid Parrish.purely as a result of the 'working" of With very best Wishes, • • •
I'ature. Sincerely, IINo womnn/' declares Paul Frank-
So after all'a mnn is fortunate who (Mrs. H. M.) Mary C. Bol<1��. .lin, "can see h0w it is possible for her
can find s:x others wi\h whom, in husband to love her jf she dresses in
hnmanity'. basket, he cat fit without Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 4th, 1926. clothes that are two or three months
friction. Without a prot�berance of My Deur Mrs, Lane: old."
Let me congTutulate you and your I . . .
.ideos, habits or ecccntl'1ciUes thnt
chapter, th'e convention was a suc_ . Cecil Brannen says his idea of nwould make their journey to the
eternal market distasteful. cess. We all had a delightful time good sport is the fellow who marries
and hated to leave your lovely city. u widow and then goes dOwn into h's
You were Un Ideal host"ss, left noth· pocket to pay for a tombstone for her
ing undone to mHk� our stay cnjoy_ first husbnnd.
able It was a pleasure to see YOll •
again and meet the members of yOLIT
.. ]t's my gue s that 99 per cent of
chapter. With nlj good the girl would look as good nnd more
of them would get marrle<l, If the
powder nnd rouge factor!es all �shut
down," asserts our !.ood fr:end Leroy
Cowart.
l\fost c:ordiaijy,
Annie'!'. (Mrs. W. S.) Col mnl).
.
Snvnnnah, Ga., NoN'. 4, ] 926.
My Deul' Madam Trensurcr and late
Ho.tess to the Ga. Div. U. D. C.:
I want to congratulate you and
your chapter for t.he wonderful con-
v nlion just held in Stat�sboro. Cov.
�nb..-ton w"ill have to work long nnd
hard to come up to the mark your
chapter Illude. ] wunt tQ come again
now that I have been once. We hud
a meeting yesterday and all delegates
sung the praises of Statesboro.
All love to all of tutesboro, includ_
ing the "merely men" bunch.
Sincerely yours,
Margaret M. ·Exley.
. .
A t1unta, Gu., Nov. 4, 1926.
Mrs. Julian Lane, President,
U. D. C. Chapter, Stutesboro.
My Dcar Mrs. Lane:
Will you please extend to your
chapter my sincere 1lhunks for a won_
derful convenCon? 1 enjoyed every
moment of my stay in Statesboro, the
guest of the many delightfull memo
bcl's of your chapter, their interested
and splendid Statesboro men'. Every
thing was so beautifully planned and
curried out, and everyone seemed so
glad to have us, that it was, a real
pleasure to be among you all.
Again tharnk . .ng you and wah best
wishes for ybur success not only a's a
chapter, but as u town, I am,
Oordially yours,
Ettie Tidwell McCall.
ILL, lIlAN INYENTS NEW FORD (�rs� H�ward H.)
GAS SAYER AND QUICK STARTER Waycross, Ga., Nov. 8th, 1026.
Walter Critchlow, 4409.P street, My Deur Mrs. Lune:
Wheaton, llL, hus patented a n w gas I ju�t want to te'll you again how
saver an' quick starter tilat bents much I enjoyed your convention, also
anything ever gott�n out. \Vith it. on that Wuycross yields to Statesboro
Fords show as hiO"h us GG miles on 1 the honor of having the best conven ..gallon. Other makes do equally well. tion in years. I think Mrs. M'cKenzieThis, new invention aaves .&a5 ,and oil,
m.'k�. a Ford start in.tantly in any surpassed all expec�tions in e�d�r_weather and completely C:f'! .. carbonizes nnce us weH as abIhty as presIdmg­
the engine. Mr. Cl"itchlow offer� 1 ofttecr, and that the whole of Stntes­free'to advertise. Wr:te him for
o�e'l boro as hosts and hostesses; indeed IBe also wants county and state dls_ . .tributors who can make $600 to never snw m�re hospItality extended i ,$2500 monthly.-Advertisement. to a conventIon of women than wo
received at your hands. 'Twas 80
delightful to see the old friends again
and to make new ones too. I wish
you to remember how 'grateful I am
for the delightful time I had i;; your
city. Thanking you aga:n.
Sincerely, �
BELLE C. FOLKS.
•
.'
T
•
••
WARNOCK SCHOOL NEWS.
SOCIAL NEWS OF REGISTER.
Rev. and Mrs. T. O. Lambert of
Metter, Mr. and Mrs. ·Charles A. Gar.
butt and Miss Mary Bowen spent
Sunday with Mr. and 1111'S. W. E.
Brunson.
Miss Neta Powell entertained a
•
Notice to Debtor. and Creditora.
All persons holding claims against
the estate of Enoch Beasley. deceas_
ed, are notified to present saJlle to the
undersigned within the tim� prescrib_
ed by law, and all. persons indebted
to said estate are required to make
prompt settlement to me.
This October 12, 1926.
J. G. BEASLEY, Administrator.
.(14oct6tp)
large numbqr of her friends Friday
night with a cane grinding.
Mr. and Mrs'. John R. Godbee, Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Glisson and Mr. and
Mrs. B. M. Everett motored to At·
lanta Sunday.
Miss Zona Miller spent Friday
night as the guest of Mis. Neta PQw_
ell.
county today than ever before, and as
far as possible equlll opportuniti s
are being offered to every child .
Many of the children Ilre being de·
prived of these oppcirtunities because
their parents lack vision and do not
realize the value of an education.
Really, has education any value?
Read the facts given below:
Education and Bu.ine.. Succe..
(Results obtained by Western Elec_
tric CompaRY during 0 period of ten
years.)' .
Men who make good witbout a col·
lege education, 10 per cent.
Men without a colloge education
who fail, 90 per cerit.
Men with college education who
•
•
;fAX COLLECTOR'S LAST ROUND
I will make my last rou nd for the
collection of state and county taxes
as folloWll:
Tuesday, Nov. 30-45th district,
Register, 8 ;30 to 8 :40; 44th court
ground, 9 :05 to 9 :15; 1803. Nevils
station, 9 :45 to 10 :00; 1340th court
ground, 10;30 to 10;40; 47th, Stil·
son (Brown's store), 11 ;30 to �2 :00;
Brooklet (Bank of Brooklet), 12 ;30
to 12;50; 1547th court Irround 1 :20
to'l :30.
. -
Wednesd"y, Dec. 1st.-48th court
ground. 8 :80 to 8 :40; 1575th court
ground. 9 :10 to 9 :20; 46th court succeed, 90 per cent.
ground, 9:50 to 10:00; Portal (Bank Men with' college education whoof Portal), 10 :30 to 11 :00. fail, 10 per cent. On Friday afternoon the Parent_MRS. S. J. PROCTOR, Which one of these groups will Teachers Association met,for a shon(18nov2tp) Tax Collector, B. C.
event.ually include you? Continue business meeting.TI;IRESHING.
d t' Our patrons are very much inter.I am prepared to thresh your peas your e uca Ion.
and beans at your door and furnish ------ ested in the school, and a fine school
engine with thresher. Phone States_ CARD OF THANKS. spirit was manifested by the largeboro 3630.' J: WALTER DONALD· The members of the family of Mrs. number of active meirtbers present.SON, Register. Ga. (18novltp) Mary S. Moore wish to extend their After the meetin� two games ofANNOUNCEMENT. most sincere thanks to the many kind basketball were play'ed with the Den_
announces th�t r� i����v at the Lan_ f�'�enh�sl' ':�kn,::;ea�� ��Oa�t�tfuI dur- murk girls and boys, D!!nmark girls
nie Simmons Variety Store on .East were victol'iou�, and the boys had aMain street,--and will appreciate the CARD OF THANKS. tight gam •.patronage of his friends and custom· We wish to thank our friends for W. thank the pRtrons who cameers when in need of dl'Y goods, gro� their kindness' during the sickncss ovc'" Tuesday to work on the campus.eeries, hardware and Christmas goods, and denth of our precious baby, 'n h'(18nov1ep) Charles Alvin lIfoore, also Mother With a little mOl:� work we WI nv,eATTENTJON, LADIES! Moore. our school 'yards 111 fine- shape.
Brinr �'our hemstit.hing; ,two
ma'i .' T. 1;, Moore and ".,mily. Reportel's:chine., quick service;. all work' guar- . I EUN1CE LEE,anteed, MRS. J. II. SARGENT, WAN�'ED-Chickens and eggs; high_ FRANK RUSHfNGAt S.-rgent & Eve��tt'. 6 &: 10 Store. esi>' casl; 'price pnid. RQUNTREE ':(19nov·tfc) .........__.... _ . _. H01'EL. (llnovltp) ONA BUNCH.
. Miss Vadna Brassell W89 the week.
e"d guest of Mr. and Mrs. T. B. New·
mans of Brooklet.
Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Ivy Anderson spent
Sunday with Mrs. C. W, Anderson.
Mrs. F. p, Lee and children return_
ed Sunday after an extended visit
with her parents.
TO VALUE OF RABBITS
Horne Oumers' Loan
Fifteen Year Inatallment Home Owner:II' Loan
Monthly paYn:entsof $11.00 011 each $1,000.00,payable for ten months out of twelve.
Ten Year Inatallment Home Owners' Loan
Monthly payments $14.50 on each $1,000.00payable for ten months out of twelve for ten years
These payments will pay both principal and interest
on this. loan so' at the end of the term the borrower'sproperty will be free from'debt.
Monthly payments are not required during themonths of November and December, so as to allow theborrower a relief period in which to pay taxes.
COWA.xT & 1JONAI/l)SON
LOCAL 'REPRESENTATIVEDEATH OF RUSS ILER.
want to express Il;y h�llrtfelt
.th�nk" to the neighbors and friend. -C.(RJ)OF THAN�. BOX'SUPPER AT WARNOCKWe wish to thank 'each and every 'r
'. '. ,of his community \or being so kind one of our friend. who have been HO here .wil\ be "."l'x supper at tbeand true to him .and.his family duro kind and helpful to us in the sertous Warn_ock school 'W8l!nesday night,ing his sickness and death. May God illness of our dear wife. daugbter and Novemher 24th. There will also bebles� each and everyone. sister. 'I, cakcs, ,·c'andy,. san.dvn.:chf!8, e.tc. Ev-. Rodney Bragg.
t
His loving sister,
A. T. Nations. and Family. ery.bo�y y.or�il\l y. i!,vited, ..SULA DENMARK. Mr. and Mrs.G. W. Bra!!!f. H. H. OLLIFF, Pr;incipal.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiililiiii
'. ,
The SAVING
SENSATION
of All TIMES
When you see crowds of bargain hunters
attending sales of this kind, you can tell
This store hasthe world there's a veason.
been crowded every day since the opening
...
of this selling event, because' we
the public high-class
are offer�
atlng
unheard of low prices.
merchandise
You will agree with,
have such saving
. fered you.
us that never before
opportunities been of-
We have again been working overtime, go-
.
ing through the
thing, in
stock,
order to give
than before.
remarking
still better
every-
values
Just come in and see!
Specials
Everyday
Our Windows
With every purchase of $1.�
or more made Saturday, by'
first 50 customers, we will sell
, . ' ... -
a 10-qt. bucket for only lOCi
(1 c per quart of b:ucket»)
on
See
FOUR
NATIONAL PROHIBITION
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO' NEWS THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1926
IGEOR�IA A�SOCIATION POINTS1-F •
•
dlONLY (BWyAHY. °GU. THAFSOTRINGGESO)
RGIA nea ySenator W. I. Edwards of New Jer-
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
�be Statesboru IIl.:t:.,'9
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
btered as eecond-ctass matter Marcij
18, 1905, at the poS"tofllce nt State..
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con
pe•• March 3. 1879.
THE MINISTER WHO SMOKES
OUR BIGGEST BUSINESS
An Arkansas hunt.er looked down
a r:fle barre}. He will recover, but
he will never look' the �cme again.
Why is it that it neve!" takes a wo­
man more than an hour and a ho1f 1.0,
t�ll her husband tha: she is a woman
of few words.
F-Jnny how the average �y can
hold a llO_pound girl on h'S :ap for
two hours but canJt hoM, his baby
brother for two minutes.
faces
Health
Talk..
By
SATURDAY� MONDAY
SPECIALS
FOR CASH ONLY
���U�dS � .-------------- $1.65
�a����!:_I��_����� $1.20
���H�_�����_����� $1.25
�_���n�E Bucket $1.25
U� J I . 15per pound �_:-------:--""------------�- e
�!?nd bucket I � $1.25
::�I��a�e�!r· P9W!� � 20e
:!;':a:�E�� .:__ ���_.�
�
IOe'
��;.�_d_:�������_� 25e'
��C!unds � $1.00
.' :��:�����-���--���-���---------------- 25e .
FRESH MEATS, STALL FED; FISH AND OYSTERS
EVERY DAY; HOME-MADE SAUSAGE.
GET A HOT LUNCH HERE ANY TIME
L.J. Shuman l!r @.
, A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE
15 West. Main Street Statesboro, Georvia
J. M. BURGESS
CbiroprActor
My Chiropractic health method
corrects diseases of the eyes, ears,
nose; ith"ont;']ungs, fheart,l'f:lto'mach,. I
liver, kidneys, bowels, etc.
Wl'ite for ihe B. C. H. S. Book,lei.1
CHIROPRACTOR
Office Hours: 2:30 io 6:00 P. M.
State.boro, Ga.
He�dquarters for
GUN SHELLS and
HUNTING LICENSES
ANlVOUNCENENT
NEW AUTOMOBILE REPAIR SHOP
DAN" RIGDON ANNOUNCES TO THE PUBLIC THAT"
ON NOVEMBER 1st HE WILL OPEN AN AUTOMOBILE
REPAIR SHOP ON OAK STREET, NEAR EAST MAIN.
He 'arnestly solicits the patronage of his many friends.
An up-to-date service guaranteed at a reasonable price.
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
SPECIALS
ONLY CASH ONLY
White Bacon lb. 19c
Guaran·teed Flour�:�k$I.10
SUGAR 25 pounds $.1.63
Charmer Coffee can 31e
'Blue Rose RICE 12� Ibs. $1.00
Town'Talk Coffee 5-poundbucket $1.25
Prince Albert Tobacco 2 (ans for 25c
Brown Mule Tobacco 2 plugs for
'VVith Full Line Fresh Meats
PREETORIUS MEAT MARKET
Phone 312 We Deliver Anywhere In Town
Next Door to T_ & B. Cafe
•
.
'
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FIVE
�,I:,uLul����=:::�Hn����!MHIGyHT�ByESA"SRQMUIINRTR[l"·-�-2-�-��������������:�=5.�����G�m�N�I�N�G�N�O�T�I�C�E����,... I [ We will gin on Tuesday, Friday and Satur-i'I" AND ACCESSORIES
I
Any boy who is thinking or get- day of next week and only on Friday and� ting married can save himself E\ great S d
I:: G
Some strange varmint .oaming the disnppointment by getting out of h's atur ay thereafter. .asoline Oils Service', woods is reported to have captured head the idea thut he is go:ng to live
and part.ally devoured a full grown I any hnppie: with h.s w.fe tnan other FOY BROTHERS GINNERY
� AVERITT BROS. AUTO CO.
I
�ma� �ll�g �e n�hl n�ntly nm'�ru�.�II�v�e�w�'t�h�t�h�M;n�.:��n�n�n�v�H�n�p�.���������������������������,... within two mile of the city limits 1-+ of Statesboro. No sort of tangible '� Open All Night "On the Square" clew has been obtained upon which
�
to base a guess as to.the species of �1- D
I • -, '" '.. ,; .•\"
�a:ITIT'HJ 11'1"111 ;��:IEI :°;11111 r 1111' IIIH �:£;���·:::���:::��c!:u��f:���� 1nree llecent
T b
gested that it "might have' been a
O e as good as \ squirrel." And Jack Iboked perfectly eN- :t- rth I
.
t
.
serious when he;said It. -He declared Ol.eWa itT mprovemen S·that he based his guess upon recent 'J
reports that have poured in to him A..· '-l: In t·
1
��:n;ll�e��:n:a:!g!�e o�o':�r�:I:� Bwalt lOUr spec �on",
-t"
..� ...He declares that many farIIlers !\ave _
plead with him almost tearfuUy for ",............, A' i
permission to shoot the sq��irrelB ip
r.
..
·
� resUlted tD • amootbnela of eDl1rie
.de'eDse of their growing crops and qJeI'Iltion' that wiD prove a ImulDe II\Jr'o
even their families. One man, be :. . JIr'-. '''Il00I'I .. you tab the wheeL i
say8, asserts that a squirr� actually . �""""lIt B ' ... ' ., .tried to bite his child, and.' the man
w,!Dted a permit to shoot the animal
before the season opens til! 'the 20th
of this month. Others he said have
.. Imost wept because the squirrels are
destroying their pecan crops, nnd
ihey yearn for the right. to shoot the
,p�sts. One man saYs. they keep him
awake at n,ghts with theil" noise in
his pecan trees.
All of which denotes II situution
which can only .be relieved when the
squirrel season opens next Satul'uay.
But there is one true incident in
which Jack gives names. J. Edwin
Bowen, well known citizen of States­
boro, operates large farming interests
in the v:cinity of Statesbol'o. Re_
cently he appealed to the game wur_
den fol' a permit to retain ns pets n
litter of young "fox" squirrels which
had been captured in a tl'ee felled for
wood on his place. The animals had
learned to feed from a bottlo and
were desired as pets. The wUl'den
wns about to make applicution to the
state game warden for the necessary
permit when Mr. Bowen came hur.
l'iedJy back and withd"ew h's appli_
cation. His pets had turned out to
be full grown flying squirrels and onc
had frighi>ened the life almost out of
him by runn'ng up his punW' leg.
•
•
•
i �
"ttl'
.-".
� a car would
need to have
,
,
FHDING OUT HOGS
sey, recognized as a wet leader in
national politics, has again declared In a middle Georgin county the
D. B. TURNER. Editor and Owner h e intention to force prohibition to other day, as reported in a news HEALTIlFOLLOfr'S
the fore ns an issue through t:he in .. story, a farmer complaned about the �:��;���"�PlR:�S
treduction of a joint resolution in high price of hogs. NEAVO IN DlSW['sOP
One Year, $1.60; Six Months, 75c; congress for the repeal of the eight. "Last week." said the report, "a THE rou.oWUfGOIiAJlS:
Four Months, SOc'. eenth amendment. Blank county farmer, who made fif_
Mr. Edwards, in common with most teen bales of II_cent cotton, corn­
of those who oppose the present dry plai ned to this writer because the
lnw, pretends to base his opposition I pr.ce of· hogs on the hoof is so high­
upon the Jnanner of enactment more 'out of all reason; enough to brenk
than the existence of the law. 'I'hey a man,' is the way he expressed it.
cry out in manifest sorrow that the Asked, in astonishment, w�y he, a
law was never voted upon by the peo- farmer, should grumble about the
The action of the North Georgia pie direcIJy at the polls, and therefore high price of hogs, his answer was
Methodist conference last week is it is wrong. that be bad to buy the wi.nter lupply
colling into question the acccptnbility This line of reasoning !i!! spurious. of meat for him,elf' aDd larle
of a ceriain applicant for license to Those who oppose prohibition would f.mily."
, Friendly iaces, be they beautiful,
preaeh, because of his addiction to the not favor it if every man, woman and This farmer-a tenant farmer, by common or homely, usually have one
cigar, has been the occoston of con- child in tho United Ststes except the way-had raised a crop of cation; qualiiy in common-they are faces
siderable comment. One of our news- themselves had voted for it at the sUI he was beset with the problem of health. As love and friendship
papers in discussing the matter de-' polls. So' long has it been recognized of feedi.1 bis family. are healthy, normal emotions, their
clar';� that ihe MHhoaisfshave made' as ttl .. right of men·to drink, that any Hi. ·problem is'Georgia's outstand-: .expression is best when health rules
themselves ridiculous by. their' pro.. abridgment of that right, '9" attempt ing prolileh.-f,eOi.i ihe family. the bocly.
' . •
nounced opposition_.to tobacco, and to. abridge that right is. resented by We can't solve it by raiSIng cotton, Health is neither a gift nor un in,
ar«ue. ihat the u sofuln... of the those affected. Those who imagine or any other one crop. heritsnce; it is not a matter of luck,brother may be ,eriously Impaired they would yield to' the mandates of 'Oaorgia must di�er5i1y. She must but rather one of careful atteniion
and even Mil liealtll undermined if lle the law if it had been otherwise en_· feed b·erself· Instead of heing·a con; to the many details that go to it.Is called upon to give up the cigar. acted, are simply deceiving them, sumer of' pork, beef, eggs and dairy making. Of these th� fundament-al
The right of any man to do or selves or attempting to fool others, products of the states north anll west, and most important is intelligeni careleave off the thing that seems to Men who are opposed to the liquor where agronomic and climatic condi- of the spine.
alfect him alone, is a questien that tralfic rejoice at ihe adoption of re- tions arc not nearly so propitious
can never be settled to the complete .(!trictive laws by whatever process. for the prodaction of these commodi,
aatisfaction of every disputnnt, It It is di!fficult to imagine n dyed_in_ ties as they are here, we must pro­
can noi bc for the reuson that there the-wool prohibitionist, one 'who .in; 'duce iRim at home.
i. no thing that a man docs that aerely desires the banishment of the Georgia must diversify.
:llI'Iects only himself. If we arc to liquor traffic as an'evil upon society, The next ten io fifteen years will
take the tobacco hDbit for a JJoint of crying out against the law simply for mark ihe doom of cotton growing in
disclisMion, the mere expendtture of the rensOn that he never was culled Georg:a.
money needlessJy for tobacco affects upon to vote upon it directly, TeXAS can produce �otton approxi- J. M. BURGESS, D. C.
the dependent f.amily of the rna" who Don't let anybody dece:ve yOll mately seven cenis per pound cheaper
uses it and it affects hit; crcd:tors and about hi reasons for oppm;lng the than 'we can produce it anywnere .in
even the state, which may Inter 11c eighteenth amendment. Al Smith, the southeast, for the reason�
called upon to contribute to the lIP- the New York wet governor, and Sen_ First, Texas does not hay to use Oliver Building
keep of the family fo'r which the ex_ ator Edwards, the New Jersey wet fertilizer to make cotton.
tTuvagnnt man .failed to provide. semilor, afe against the law because Second, Texas does not have to
But ihat is only ihe loast hnpor- ii seeks io prohibit a thing they do support its labor twelve months in
mnt phase of the tobucco hnbit. The not vdsh prohibited. the year. Mexican labor comes ;n
Times is not culled upon to defend The covered wagon just had tf) get over the border and works during cot_
ihe Meihodht body which IInS ·rc_ out of ihe way. It got so slow thot ton picking season, for three months,
corded itself against tho tol>acco it never run over anybody. then returns home.
habit. Thb m n who made ,:,e law
The only opporiunities some fel- Third, Texas
is fr e -from the boll
may have been busybodiol'i or fanatics, lows seek are the ones tha: will en_ weevil pest.
or they may have been fUllY Justified able them to get by without having Recently 2,000,000
acre. In Texas
by some reason known to them. We to wor . -w st.ern T xas-was brought in fol'
have ;n mind n circumstllllce privute- cotton product:on; and 1 ,000,000
Jy related to us by a former ?1l8tor of 'We've always noticed that it's no more will be brought in from time to
the �tntesboro Mcthod'jst church. His trouble 111. nil for a map to dig up an time as conditions warrant.
memory is sacred to many WllO recall excuse for making a mh;tnke nltel' Georgia cannot compete with. Tex·
Rev. J. B. 'Mtrnsher. With unconcep,l_ he hus made it. as in cot.ton production.
ed emotions he told ihis writer of an Th boy whom everybody said was Georgia must diver ify. It mu t
incident which had convinced him going to the dogs a few yours ago is curtail its cotton acreage. Georgia
peJ'5onnl1y of the evil, not to suy use- the mun who thinks other boyS urc hus curtailed its cott.on growing to
lesmess, of tobacco. On one of his going to tho dogs today. some exient, but th's has been done, We carry all Gauges and Loads DR. HUGH F. ARUNDELcharges there was a member who wus not inte';tionally, but involuntarily S. L. MOORE,
the father of a Itld abou" grOWT. Into ARMISTICE DAY PROGRAM nnd by force of compulsion through JOHNSON HARDWARE CO VETERINARIAN ATTORNEY AT LAW.manhood. The youth, not n member BY LOCAL U. D. C. CHAPTER the agencies of ihe boll weevil,exces_. Collections.of any church, had becon\{: ocrfiously sive rains and excess:ve droughts, Office at Parker & Clark's BarD, Repreeentin£ Executors, Administrn ..ill and the faiher, solicitous about Armisiice Day was charmingly ob_ etc. It has been done against the Stat�sbOro, . • Georgia PboDe '245 tors and Guardian.., etc.,
his spir;tual condition, hac invited the served by the Bulloch Count.y Chnp_ urge and the will of Georgia farm· Residence, 210 S. ZeUerower AYe., n Specialtyw.Do � Officeminister to call upon the youth. The ter U. D. C. at iheir meeting on the ers and Georgia land owners and oIVI!!li_Illlli__ )II .'@Liio PboDe 385·M Over Singer Sewing Machine Office.��rn��h�cipru�_I�ill�_���lill,����GM� ��H_� �� the
����������������������������������������������ied along ihe streei to the homo. It home of Mrs. Inman Fay, in States- making of Georgia crops. iiihad never occurred to him thnt it boro. The members were met at the But, while Georgia has curtailed
could concern anybody whether he ooor by little Miss Foy, who pinned to Home extent its cotion production,
smoked Or not. At the (ioor 110 1eft red poppies on each tOne as they en_ Georgia ha nut diversified to any ex_
his cigar. Entering the room, there t red. tent. Peach growing, apple growing,
was about him the stifling Bmell of it. Mrs. E. L. Smith, chairman of the pecan growing, which are specialized
·The sick lad, dying with pn umoniu, program committee, opened the meet_ indust.ries, arc being engaged in to
was scarcely able to brcathe. Turn_ .ng Vlit prayer. Then the chapter u gratifying extent, but thus far th y
inC' his face away from the minister, stood und sang "America." I have not great1y affected the a\'�rago
he complained that the Eccn:. of thQ Af er u very impressive tnlk on
I
farmer.
cigar choked him. The rninil:itcl', rc_ Armhstice Day. by 'Mrs. Smith, Mrs. �rhe average Georgia Farmer st.1I
buked, left the room intonding to re_ L.cht�mltein· l'ead a most. intercsting kicks because hogs are high!
tnrn the next tIny. At midnight the account of the origin of the usc of He feels hal'd·done-t.o because he
fnther waked him w:th the word that the red poppy On Nov. 11th. It is u has to pay so much for his bacon, the
the boy had passed away. source of pride to us that the ol"igin� eggs and cheese and but:.el' that he
RC\r. Thrashcr saiel he migh not atOr of Uds custom is a Georgia 'wo_ needs for his f�ily table!
have becn of any comfort 01' bcnefit man. That is 'the truth; and ihat is the
to the dying boy, but thnt It ;\aa been Th:s was followed by Mrs. W. L.!incongruou situation th�t obtains in
n source of keen reb"Tct to him that Jones rending an appealing editorial' Georgia.
he had failed in his m:ssjon to speak which appeared in an issue of the I That is the situationl and it needsto the lad on spiritual matters be_ S vtmnah M.ol'ning News of Novem_. a remedy.
cause the cigar had shut him out. ber 13, 1918. I'
As 1 see it, the remedy !s a gen_
It is the sel;ous concern of other The chapter president, 1\1rs. Julian ernl system. of diversification of farm
people whether a man smokcli or docl!! Lnnc, told very interestingly of the crops, and the curtailment of cotton
not, aside from the spiritual phase of many leaders that were given by the
I
growing except where cotton can be
the subject. To many men the smell South io the U. S. during the World intensively grown t,o the amount of
of tobacco is Tepulsive. The man 'Var. It was a list we arc proud of upwards of a bale to the acre.
who likes the smell is demanding claiming. rrhis will re·quire educat:oll, owing
more than is right when he insists Prank Mikell gave n very appro· to the peculiar situation, mentally,
t.hat it is nobody's business if he pr:ate and interesting reading-on Ar_ in Georf,';a-which applies to Georg'a
blows smoke in his face or breathes mistice Day. bankers, merchants and commercial
his smoke_laden breath into another's T 1C program was closed with a interests generally as well as to
nostrils. 'short talk by Mrs. Smith. Georgia farmers.
In a business session held by the It win require not only education,
president immediately after the pro_ but education accompanied and but­
f,'Tam, reports were g:ven by the dif- tTessed by example and demon_
Banking is America's biggest nnd ferent offlcers. Then the meeting strati on.
,nost" profitable business. was adjourned for n social half bour. Thai can be supplied only by and
The capit.al funds of state and nn_ The hostess, assisted by nil'S. 'V. through an organization-nn organ_
tional banks in July of this year were rr. Smith and Miss Powell, served D ization tbn't is sound in plan, thnt is
$7,398,018,906. The deposits rench- dclicious salad course with colffee. unselfish in purpose and ihat has a
ed the enormous figure of $G4,29I,- After the meeting a comm:ttec valid claim upon the confidence of
833,973. v:sited the home of Mrs. E. W. Nance the public.
To this, however, should be added to present her some money sent. by Georgia has such an organization
the capiial of the savings banks and Mrs. Guy Wells of Decatur. Mr.,. in the -Georgia Assocation, ihat has
the:r re£Ources of $24,157,909,000, Wells had heard of an accident which been on the battle Ene and preachinrr
ond a150 the assets of uunoIng and occurred to Mrs. Nance. Then, l')O, the doctrine of divet:SificatIon and hu­
loan associations of $3,500,000,000. knowing that ber husband was a Con_ man uplift for c10se to ten years.
With.n the last ten years banking- federate veteran 103 years old, she
bas forged to the forefront among the
I
said she wanted to do f..OmeG1:ng for
grent commercial forces of the world. ber. So she sent the money to t1i"
No longer content with being places U. D. C. cbapter and asked them to
of dello.:t and discount, the banks of presetIt it to !lIrs. Nance for her.
this COuntry have marcne,: shoulder Th:s was a delightfUl ending for
to shoulder with its indust.r:al devel. the Arrn:stic.e Day program. :li'or on
opmcnt. Banks with a billion dollar. this day we honor in our hearts, not
of rosources are advertised and many only the soldiers of all wars that have
of them have branches in otiler coun_ mad possible 'our great nation, but
tr:es.' Supp1ying the ered t needs of Iso their wives and mothers.
m�d.rn commerce has become a tre- MRS. W. A. HODGES, JR.,
mendou. undertaking. Chum. Publicty, U. D. C.
,
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./: :'" 'A 8b-CyliDder V.I"e-io-Head 'EDIiDe :ril
i A Vibrationl_ 'Eqine-with olllDOllMoin,. of resilient dlencinl rubber ••• A
1:l'jple-'sealed ,Enline ••• A .,Va�uum­
Cleaned Crankcaae • • • Automatk Heat
Control ••• Thermostatic Control of water
circulation" •• Sealed Chassis.. Torque.
Tube Drive ••• Automatic Lubrication of
enaine, universal joint and fan hub ••• One
piece, I-beam Front Axle ••• Cantilever
Rear Sprinlls ••• Fisher Body with V. v.
1 Windshield ••• Duc'o Finiah ••• Ten­
Plate Multiple-Disc Clutch • , • ControlJ..
able-Beam Headlights ••• Mechanical
"'-Wheel.Brakes ••• Balanced Wheel..
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!
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Why is it that so many of our far­
mers who have an abundance of fced
will sell off their pigs from two to
four months of age? The writer hilS
been watching this all this yeur and
he cannot Quite understand how any
farmer who knows the s:tuution in
regard to the hog supply elm delih­
erately throwaway money in this
manner. Quite a number of furmers
have been induced to feed out their
pigs, Bnd i� each case the !"m·mcl' il1l�
made good money, even thollgh some
of them had to buy feeu. H It pays
the buyer to buy pigs and feed to
feed them out, why will it not pay
the farmer to do the same, and e�.
peciully so when so many of them
have feed that would othel'wise huve
to be sacrificed?
•
At present corn is selling at about
65 cents per bushel, and the demand
is very limited. About one_Half tile
breeding hogs in the corn belt stutes
have died from cholera, and thi's hOb
helped to forCe the price 1)[ eOl'1l
down. At the price that hogs arc
now bringing, corn fed to them will
bring around $1.40 per bushel. Ter.
bushels of corn fed to nog3 will pro_
duce above 100 pound3 l)f fot, tlnd
will do even better than thut if sup ..
plemented with other feeds higher in
protein. I have' had farmers argue
to me that it does not pay to feed
corn to hogs. There has been u time
when corn was high Ilnd hogs cheap I
that this was true, but conditions have Jbeen reversed. 'rhe farmer that ha�
hogs and very little feed will do' well
to buy corn to feed them .. The far_Imer that has abundant feed and no '
bogs will do weH to buy pigs if h.'
can.. I
Now is the time to push bll pigs
for the spdng market. The indica_
tions are that hogs will be even
higher in the spring. By all mean�, I
furn.sh grazing crops for them during
the win�er, such as rope, rye, Quts,
vetch, e�c. Then a grain feed con ..
sisting of corn supplemented with'
tankage and wheat shorts or some
r
commerc:al pig feed w.ll grow them I
out.. A thrifty September pig should I
weigh not less than 175 pounds by
April if prope<:ly fed.
IE. P. JOSEY, �ollnty Agent.
STRAYED-About June 15th there'
strayed fro� my place two medium 1
sized yearJ:ngs; one light cream Jer_1
sey lle'fer, the other a dark Jersey
male; both unmarked; also pale yel_
low· sow with black spots has been
gone about one month, mark_rl unde..
,it in right ear; may have pigs. Rea_
sonable reward. J. H. NEWSOME,
1I.::.I.__.,..----....----f-........--,---:--------.,IR0l!te B, Statesboro,. Ga. (l,8aov2p)
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Statesboro 1Juick Company:
East .J1aiu Street Statesboro. Georgia
$7,500.00
Accident Policy
For11.00
with increased value of 10 per cent, per
year to $11,250.00
is now being offered regular subscribers of The Ailanta Journal. No
physical examination. Age limit 10 to 70 years. Every day tralff,C
and ped(!stTinn accidents become mOre �um€rous. You o.we lt to your­
self and famity to secure this protectlOD at once. Simply use the
blank below.
ORDER BLANK
$7,500.00 TRAVEL ACCIDENT
INSURANCE POLICY
The Atlanta Journal
'In consideration of my receivin� a $7,5�O.OO Federalized Renders'
Service Accident policy. I hereby subSCrIbe for (or renew mr sub­
scription to) The Atlantal Journal daily and Sunday f.or a pen.od of
one year for which I agree to pay the regl:'la� authonzed. carner at
the rate of 20 cents per week. (Mail SUbSCrIp�lOn pa�able 10 advance
$9.50 per year). See mail blank belo",:; also'n addl�lOn i? the above
regular subscription price I am cnclosmg $1.00 reglsiration lee for
above policy. I understand that if I should at �ny t.me before one
year from the date of signing of this agreement dlscontmue the paper
herein subscribed for The Atlanta Journal reserves the rIght to can­
cel the above mention�d policy without further notice 01' rebate to me.
Name of Ben,eficiary ---------------------------------------­
Relationship __ � -- --.-
-- -- --- --�- --- ------------------ -------
Are you now a subspr!��?as;';;;�j'y�;�;-N�:';-----------------
Shall we stsrt. delivery of The Journal to above address? - --------
-----------_. ---�--------------------_--_------------- __ --
Note: Fill out the followirig blank if paper
is to be delivered by mail.
To The Atlnnta Journal, Atlanta, Ga.
I am enclosing herewith check or money order for $10.60, to
"cover subscription to The Atlanta J?urnal.for .one year and the $7,-
600,00 Travel Accident and PedestrIan polIcy.
AddreM • _
...'
....bas liven the car a quietne88 of 0per­
ation moat unu8\1lll in cars of this type and
price.
Improvement C
-has added to the car's durability and de­
pendability-qualities which have always
set Dodge Brothers Motor Cars apart.
The 'car must actually be driven to appreciate the far
reaching importance of these improvements.
We urge you to make this personal test at the firat
opportunity.
Touring Cal' _
Coupe _
930.00
970.00
Sedlln 1036.00
Special Sedan 113S.00
STATE5BORO BRM�CHHORACE BATTEY
, .�. ,
...
We Also Se1! Dependable Used CarI!I
DODSE- BROTHERS
MOTDR ·CARS
SPECIAL VALUES FOR
THANKSGIVING
EVERY,THING YOU WILL NEED FOR THE DINNER-FANCY
CRANBERRIES-RELISHES TO WHET THEIR APPETITES
-DELIGHTFUL DRrNKS TO QUENCH THEIR THIRST­
FRUITS AND NUTS IN ABUNDANCE-AND A PERFECT
DESERT ITO CROWN THE FEAST!
FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS
Sugar .. 10 pounds 62c
5 pounds � SSeWHITE MEAT
Swift's
Jewel 5 Ibs. 55cLARD
SWIFT'S
PREMIUM pound 3ScHAMS
F MOUS
RED CIRCLF pound 35cCOFFEE'
No.2
cans 3 for
24 Ibs.
25c(
$1.05
TOMATOES
FLOUR WELLBREADSelf-Rising
FLOUR IONA BRAND. Self-RisinlL 24 Ibs. $1.10
No.2 Cans
Oven-Baked 2 for 15cBEANS
SIX BULl OCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY NOVEMBER 18
FOR YEAR S SUPPORT I ADMINISTRATOR S SALEGEORGIA-Bulloch COL r ty GEORGIA-Bulloch County
EI I a Hendr x I av ng ppl cd (or Under and by \ irtue of an order
1 yenr s support for herself ind five of the court of old ,ary of Bulloch
n 01 I ldrct f om the e t rte of her county Georg a passed at the Octo
deceased husb md San Hendr x no bel 1926 term of sa d court the un
tree IS hereby g ve thut en d IppirC' ders gl cd will sell at public outcry
t on ",II be heard at IY office 0 I the before the court house door In the
first Monday in Dece nbc 1926 cltl of Statesboro dur nl(' the legal
'I'his Nove, bel 9 1926 ho irs of sale to the highest b dder for
A E 1 EMPLES Ord r lry cash the following described prop
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS erty of tl e estate of W D Yar_.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County brough deceased on9 the nrsc Tues
W A Wilcox admrn strutor 0[\ the day III Deccmber 19_6 to wit
e tate of G R \\ IIcox late of Sl Cl All that certain tract or lot of land
cou: ty deceased having ar'.;'hed tor sttuute lying- and hemp: n the 48th
Ie ive to sell CCI tu II land. I elong ng G 111 diatr ct of Bulloch county Ga,
t�1 d esta te not ce s hereby � ven containing five hundred sIxty - five
that sa d appltcut 01 will be heard at acres more or less and bounded on
n) office 0 the f rst Monday In De the north by lands of W H Lee and
ember 19'6 J E Ru h ng east by lands of J Rc
Th No\�rnber 8 In6 MIller estate lands 01 Sarah A MUI
A E TEMPLES Ordmary IIhy estate and lands of Mrs JIm
------------ BUlns soutn by lands of W R New
FOR LEAVE 10 SELl. LANDS ton and \\e.t by lands of Frank Stew
GEORG[;I.-Bulloch County alt lands of Hagar Hall other lands
iOI e Lovell S Iturday Incl Cleve of the W 0 Yarbrough estate and
land HIli adm n strators of the esta te lands of W H Lee
of R D Satu day I'lte of su cI coun Sa d land w II be sold subJe.ct to ..
ty deceased I aVlnl(' applIed for leave an outstand nl: secullty deed In fa
to sell certalll la Ids belongLng to satel \ 01 of George IN RIchardson et al
e.tute notIce s hereby gIven that for $8 OUO OU sa d security <leed se
saId aP1I1 cat on w II be heard at m� cUle. lour notes th,ee for $1 000 00
office on the t ,.. t Monday In Decer" each due January 1st H�7 January
ber 1926 1st 1928 and January Is .929 re_
ThIs No\ ember 8 192U spectlvel:r:, and one for $500000 due •
A E 1 EMPLES Ordmary January 1st 1930 These notes do
FOR LEAVE TO ELL LANDS
not bear mterest until after matuntyS Purchaser WIll pay n cash the amountGEORG[A-Bulloch County of h s bId and a'sume the saId loanA ;I. Tu ner adrnm strator of the Thl November 6 1!l2Cest,te of Alsula Oglesby late of saId J H METTS
coun t) deceased hav ng appl ed for Admm strator of the Estate of W D
I:'�� t�E�e�Et;::'O t ��b�� !���t�ln larbrough
lands belong ng to said est Ite notlCe ADMIN[STRATOR S SALE
he eby gIven thut said appl Cllt on
, III be he81d at my office on the first
�fo ,day n DCCCI bel 192G
rhls November 8th 1926
A E TEMPLES Ord lOry
LEE WRITES AGAIN
FROM FLORIDA HOME
FISHING [S SUSPENDED
AT NORTH GEORGIA LAKE
Amusu Theatre Dear Editor Bulloch T mesMay 1 come aga n please rn the
way of thanks Ild try to express Ill}
S tcere apprectation though WOlds
are nadequate of the many kind
r esses and teal pleasure bestowed on
me while visiting In dear old Bul
loch and adjoirring cou rties and III
Savannah recently? They were days
alw ays to be ren ember Cd U� au ong
the most enjoyable of my I Ee--du�.
of real pleasure \ I ere no clouds n
tervoneu day>! here seemlngly \\ e
Sit together 111 heavenly I>llces helc
below Yes and now home aga n Itt
that sweet haven of lest enjoy I g
at d hVIng them over ng I n where
though the tenement s un hun ble
and lowly thatched cottug yet love s
br II ancc In 111 Its glory Ilumrnes
to both ho or and g 10llfy our abode
wh Ie we sOJourn he e In I fo Renl
pleasures thut have '0 after st ng­
real pleasures whele home lnd "0
�I or Jom hands I love s nawle s
cham while we I Yo tho!)c daY!i OVCI
uga n nnd the plc9IiUres and k ndnes
be�towed on me while VISit ng wltl
the br ghtest and best of your v c I
lty and enJOYlllg theu tIue soutl ell
ho pltalrty wh ch was bestowe I so
lavi Ily and floely wh ch seemed 110
burden but a pie Isure to one 1 d all
o as my J \l d lod mmd me weak
III \ 'len! s J m ted \Od words mude
quutc to e\ el expl ess my S nee I e up
prec ut on of the mnny lmdl esses be
.towed llIay the Gleat God of Hea
ve and cal th bless o,e md all Eat
abo\c und n Ole abundantly than we
cnn ever thmk or lsk we most I um
bl) beg and though 01 r hon e IS I urn
ble and we can t take you to a nice
and elabora,e abode irkc many of
� ou loo me to yet remember we can
m kc you as welcome us anyone So
n turn come nnd see us \Ve 1 ve 8
I mIles southeast of Starke and 6 m les'------------------------------.... ca t of Hampton Bradford county
I both o( wh ch places me 011 the D x "Hlgh"ay and Se,board All LIne [n
passmg south stop and see us "­
Irttle rest on the way WIll do goo (I
Faithfully yours ever In fond I em
orle Robert B Lee
Route 1 Box 32 Starke Fla
F sh I1g at Lake BUltO' I
d scent nued a rd all fish ng
have been suspet dod u iti! turtho[
notice t wa annou iced Thursd ,y
by the Georg a Railwa nd Po vet
Company
The huge eSCI vo 1 )\ lor henst
Georg ia has been almost emptied
during construction \\ ork on t 10 new
BUl ton power house Just below the
Burton dum and only a small part
of the area usua lly submerged Is CO\
"rea by water For that reaeon all
of the fiQh III the I Ike are tn 1 com
parat vely sn all body of "atel and
to provent the 1 comple c cxtormlna
t on fish ng pllvlleges have been
w lhdrawn SPOI tsmcn requested the
company to (ilscontmue fish ng until
more water sh \11 be stored n the
lcsorvov
Constl UCI. on WOt k 0 the
powel hou�e \\ h ch Will add
horsepo v�r to the elect cuI energy
alleady developed by tl e power com
puny from the. nOI thcast. Georgia
heams Will be completed next year
The resen Olr has been stocked by
\nth thousands of frelOh
Statesboro, GeorgIa
SATURDAY and MONDAY
November 20th and 22nd
presenting
"THE UNKNOWN SOLDIER"
An absorb I g pIcture story
filled WIth teurs and laughs
10 save the" orld he fought
tnd bled behtnd the fight ng
Ime 1 lovtn� g rl patiently
walt ng pra) I! I(' to God to
protect hIm-then a story of
love and war or hope fa th
,nd subl me devot on THE
UNKNOWN SOLD[ER IS a
dramut c story of 10\ e and
wnr vlbrunt With tears and
laughS-lIl the cast are
harles E Mack Marguer to
Dc La Motte Henry B Walt..
hall and Clarle Ma Dowell
You Will find that thIS • n
beautIful theme sl.lendldly
developed-the apotheo IS
of love lmld the horrort; or
\ar the exaltatlO 1 of souls
pur lied by file 'Ihls IS the
k nd of p CtUI es that pleaso
100 pC! cent for th S 18 one
of the b g plctules of tl e
year "You should not mIss
thIS great p CtUI e of love
a ld wat
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By author ty of the court of ord _
nur y of saId county granted at the
November term 1926 I w II sell on
the fllst Tuesday III December 1926
before the COUI t house door n Stutes
boro GeorgIa W th n the legal hou,"
of s lIe for cash the follOWIng prop
erty to WIt One certa n tract of
land In Bulloclt county Georg a and
rn the 1340th G M d strIct known
Us a pal t of the W S DaVIS place
contaltl ng 214 acres mot_e or Jess
and bounded on the north by the run
of Black creek On the east by the
lands of rhe Southern Lumber Co
and U M Da\ls 011 the south by
lands of H C Burnsed and one the
west by the dower lands of Mrs Dorl.
E DaVIS and lands of E G WIlson
ThIS 1st day of November 1926
MRS DORIS E DAVIS
AdmInIstrator
�
�l>I.IA"""'tMJ,t:f"''''''��
MJ.LMt:p""'II'IQU2.U��
EXTRA ADDED AT1 RACT[ON-ANDY GUMP III
"Andy Takes a Flyer"
And Goes Over the Top � Ith Roals and Laugl s
For Leave to Sell Bank Stock
GEORG lA-Bulloch County
Stephen Aldelman ,dm n stlator
of tI e estate of Ren el Aldelma
late of sUld county deceased hav I g
appl ed fOI lea,e to sell cettarn bank
stock belong ng to said estate not ce
IS hereb) g ven tl at saId apphcatlon
v Ii be hell I d at m� office on the fir t
Mo ,da) n Decembel 1926
ThIs November 10th 1926
A E TEMPLES Ord nary
AdmIssIon. 15c and 35c
Monday MatlOee, 10c and 30c
For Lett:e.,. of Adm.an •• trabon
GEORG[A-Bulloch County
D J C Ne\ Is havtn� apphed for
pern anent letters of adm n stratlon
upon the estate of J J WIll rams late
of SUld county deceased notlCc 15
hereby �,en that sa d Ipphcat on
\Ill be heald at my office on the first
Monday In December 1926
ThIS No\ember 10 1926
A E TEMPLES Ord nary
MONEY
TO
LEND
ADMINISTRATOR S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By vIrtue of an order of the court
of ord nary of said county Will be
sold at publ c outcry on the first
Tuesday lU December 1926 at the ,
cour� house In saId county between
the usual hours of sale the followmg
real estate sItuate m Bulloch county
and descrIbed as follow That certam
tract or parcel of land sItuate Iymg
and be ne III the 1547th dIstrIct G M
of Bulloch county Ga contaInIng
eIghty four (84) acres mor� or less
and bounded north by lands of W M
Anderson Sr east by lands of L H
Kennedy south by lands of F M
Nesm th and west by lands of G
EmmIt Hodges SaId lands hemg
lIlore partIcularly descr bed by " plat
of same recorded m the office of the
clerk of the super or court m book
64 page 11 Terms of sale cash
ThIS 1st day of November 1926
JOHN W JONES
Admr Estate of G W Blake
FRED T LANIER
Atty for AdmInIstrator
FOR SALE
That house and lot frontmg on Zel­
terower avenue In the city of States
boro known as the home place of the
late G R WIllcox Bu Idlng "ractl
calls ne" large lot and a deSIrable
location For parttcuars as t pr ce
and terms of sale see Fred T Lan er
of tatesboro or W A WIllcox ad
mll1lstra or of Rhme G (280ct4tc)
Not ce to DebtOr'll and Credlton
Per:;ons holdmg cIa rns agamst the
e.tate of Mrs Eha J Lane deceased
are notlfi.ed to present same WIth n
the tlO,e prescr bed by law and per
sons mdebted to saId estate are re
qUlred to make prompt settlement to
the unders gned
ThiS Novemher 3 1926
W C CROMLEY Executor
(4nov6tc)
510/0510/0 QUICKEST SERVICELOWEST COMMIS 101\MOST LIBERAL TERMS
Old Loans Renewed
R. LEE MOORE
For Letten of Adnunt.ttabon
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
L B Hagans haVIng apphed for
permanent letters of admlnJstrntlOn
upon the estate of Sam Hendr x late
of SHld county deceased notlCc IS
hereb) g ven that sa d appl catIon
\\ Ii be heard at my 'bffice on the first
Monday m December 1920
ThIs November 8 1996
A E TEMPLES Ord nary
ADMINISTRATOR S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By author ty of the court of ord
nary granted at the No\Cmber tel m
1926 WIll be sold before the court
house door In Statesboro Gu on the
Ii'"'t Tuesday III December 1926
WIth n the legal horus of sale the
followrnl(' desctlbed property belong
IIlg to the estate of Mrs Mary Olhil'
late of saId county deceased One
share of the cap tal stock of the Bank
of Statesboro the par ,alue of wh ch
IS $10000 Terms cash
ThIS 2nd day of November 1996
F W OLLIFF Admmlstrutor
Tires and Tubes
For Letter. of AdmJnl.trahoD
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs E\ a Newton havmg applIed
for pet manent letters of o.dmlntstra
t on upon the estate of H V Newton
late of saId county deceased notIce
s I el eby gIven that sa d appl catIOn
w II be heard at my office on the firs't
Monday m December 1926
ThIs November 8 1926
A E TEMPLES Ord naryGo Still Lower FOr Letters of AdnItDI.tra.boDGEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs S A Hagans havlnZ apphed
for permanent letters of adman strm
tlOn upon the estate of W L Hap:an.
late of saId county deceased notrce
IS hereby g ven tha t sa,d applrcatlon
w,ll be heard at mv office on the first
Monda� tn December 1926
ThiS No\ ember 8 1921'
A E TEMPLES OrdInary
Sale Under Power ID Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch CountyUnder authority of the powers of
sale and cnv 0
sale and conveyance con tamed In thjltcerta n second securIty deed gIven byJohn A Lan er to Bank of Portal on
December 10 1925 recorded In book
77 page 143 'n the office ot the clerk
of Bulloch superIOr court the under_
SIgned Bank of Portal WIll on the
itrst Tuesday m Docember 1926
Wlthm the legal hours of sale before
the court house door m Statesboro
Bulloch county GeorgIa sell at pub[c ou tcry to the h (lhest bIdder for
cash Ill! the property of the saId Johll
A LanIer that certam tract or lot of
land lYln£ and be ng In the 171Gth
dIstrIct Bulloch county GeorgIa con..
ta nlng sev;enty three (73) acres
more or less bounded north by landsof M,s Luc nda Scarboro and lands .­
of C E GrIffith east J>y lands of A
L Clark and lands of C A Peacock
south and west by lands of the C B
Aaron estate subject to a prIOr se
curlty deed m favor o( Han:y L Wm_
ter Inc for II loan of $1 000 00 pastdue smce October 1 1926 on Which
prlOI loan thele WIll be due at the
date of sale a total of $1 096 80 pr nclpal and mterest payment of whIch
must be assumed by the purchaser atsaId sale saId sale to be made for the
purpose of enforcmg payment of the
ndebtedness descrIbed m BRld second
securIty deed m favor Of the Bank
of Portal amountmg to $381 89 com
puted to the date of sale and the eA­
penses of th s proceedmg the whole
amount of saId mdebtedness bemgdue and payable A deed WIll be
made to the purchaser at saId sale
conveymg tItle n fee SImple subJectto the aforesaId prIor loan wh ch
prIor loan WIll be extended fot a term
of tlnee Years upon payment of the
nCCI ued mtelest and nn extensIOn feeof $60 00
Th s November 2 1996
BANK OF PORTAL
ADMIN[STRATOR S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count)
Under and b) vIrtue of an order of
sale granted by the court of ordmary
of sa d county at the October tel m
1926 the underSIgned as admlntstra
tor of tHe estate of W D Y.arbrough
deceased Will on the first Tuesday
tn December 1926 WIth n the legal
hours of sale before the court house
door m Statesboro Bulloch county
GeorgIa sell at pubhc auctIon to the
highest bIdder for cash all the tItle
mterest and equIty of the sa d W D
Yal brough n and to that certain tract
of land Iymg and beml(' 111 the 48th
d,strIct Bulloch county GeorgIa con
tam ng 216 acres more or less. and
bounded north by land of C B MIley
and lands of W H Lee cast and
south by ott er lands of said \\ D
Yarbrough (the RIchardson lands)
and west by lands of Haga, Hall and
lands of C B M ley reference for a
more partIcular deSCriptIOn of sa d
land by metes and bounds bemg made
to a certam deed recorded n book
04 page 22 m the office or the clerk
of Bulloch superIor court
SaId land wlli be sold subJect to
tbree outstand!}g loan deeds pay
ment of same to be assumed by the
purchaser to WIt
(1) FIrst loan m favor of The Vol
unteer State LIfe Insurance Company
for an orlgmal pr nClpal debt of $2
00000 "now reduce'll to $137030
pllnclpal Th s loan IS payable m
annual Installments of $'16000 each
due on October 1st of each year
which Includes prinCIpal and rnterest
and has fifteen years yet to run the
final Installment bem£ due n 1941
(2) Second loan m favor of Ben
M W II ams gua,d an for W H WI
I am. $600 00 ptlnc1(lal due March
1 1929 WIth 8% nterest payale on
March 1st of each year
(3) Third loan In favo, of Mrs
May Peebles for $200 00 prmc pal
now past due but holder agrees to
extend It to Novembel 1 .927 If d.
• led Interest at 8% payable on May
1st of each year
All adm nlstlntor s deed Wll1 be ex
ccuted to the purchaser convey ng
t tie In fee s mple subject only to
the above stated loan deed. and free
of all othel I ens and encumbrances
[ntelest WIll be paId on each of said
loans up to the dnte of sa d sale
Th s November 8th 1926 sclve, accord nglv
J H METTS T"-s 98th dnv of Octobe, 1 PGAdm lsi Itor of W D Yarbrough 8 HOMER C PARKER ill 101E,tate I (280c:.. c)
IOn November 15th they went to the lowest
level in the history of the automobile in­
dustrY,
D..ml.110n From Guardlall.hlp
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs Naom Kennedy havInIi: ap_
phed for d smlss on from her guard
snshlp of Mrs Bhse K Olrver notIce
IS hereby gIven that saId apph�attlOn
w II be heard at my office on the first
Mond Iy In December 1926
ThIS November 8 1920
A E TEMPLES Ordmary
We sell high grade tues and tubes cheaper
than any firm in the State of Georgia. They
are both guaranteed and insured to laat you
twelve months regardleaa of mileage, re­
gardleas of any kind of accident or trouble
that might put them out of use. You receive
an lOsurance policy WIth each tire that pro­
t!ecta you.
PETITION FOR GUARD[ANSHIP
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
H L Ak ns bavrng appl ed for
guardianshIp of the property of Mary
HIlda 011 il' and Henry Dewey 011
It!' nunor chIldren of Dewey Olhft'
late of saId count� deceased not ce
IS heteby g ven that saId apphcatlOn
WIll be heard at my office on lthe first
Monday m December 1926
ThIS November 8 1926
A E TEMPLES Ordrnary
bMlw.r� fo.r OUr prices before you buy. Our
low prices will give you a pleasant aurpriae.
PET[TlON FOR GUARD[ANSHIP
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
W A Lamer Jr havmg appl ed
for guardIanshIp of the person and
property of Challes G E Proctor
m nor chIld of John B Proctor late
of saId county deceased notIce 15
herebl'\ gIven tha t sa d Ilpplrcatlon
WIll be heal d at my office on the first
Monday m December 1926
ThIs November 8 1926
A E TEMPLES Ordrnary
NOT[CE OF ELECT[ON
Johnson Hardware Co.
Statesboro� Georgia
,
•
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ADMINISTRATOR S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
To the (lual fied Voters of the Ogee
chee Consol dated SchOOl Dlstrrct
of sard County
Notice IS hereby gIven that on
Wednesday Decembel 1st 1920 an
elect on w II be held at the Just ce s
court house for the 48th G M d,s
trlCt In said school d strIct wlthui the
legul hOUl s for hold ng such elec
tons for the purpOSe of determ n ngo
vhethel or not bonds In the amoUl)
of fourteen thousund dollals ($14
00000) shall be ,ssued for the pur
pose of bUJld ng and equ pp 'fig n
school house or houses for SUld can
soltdated school dlStl ct
lhe saId bonds to be so voted on
are to be twenty C1ght 111 number of
the den om 'flat on of $500 00 each to
be numbered one to twenty eIght In
cluslve to b...r dnte Jnnuary 1st
1927 to bear mterest from the date
thereof at the rate of 6% per annum
tnterest to be pmd .annually on Jan
uary 1st of each year the prmc pal
to mature and be pn d off as follows
Bond No 1 on January 1st 1928 and
the rema nu g twenty seven bonds 10
ADMIN[STRATOR S SAJ,.E numerIcal order one on January 1st
GEORGIA- B Illoch County 0. eacb year thereafter for tho next
By v rtue of authOrity ",anted by succeed ng twenty seven years so
the court of ordInary of saId count\" that the whole amount (if prmc pat
at the November te m 1926 WIll be and mterest Will have been paId off
sold before the COUlt louse <.ioor 10 January 1st 1955
StatesbO! 0 Gn on tl e fll st Tuesday None but reglster"d qualtfieCl ,ot..
n Decen ber 1926 w th n the legal el s of sa d consol dated school d s
hours of S[ Ie tI e follow ng descrl bea tllCt WIll be permItted to vote m saId
property to '\It One certa n tract "lectlOn and the ballots cast must
Or parcel of land In Bllloclt county
j
have wTlcten or prmted thereon For
GeorgIa and n tho 1523rd dIstrIct School House or Aga.lnst School
cantu mng Slxty UCIOI3 mOl e or le� House'" those cast ng the former to
and hounded nOI th by other lands Of be counted as votmg m favor of the
the SOld T L Grooms oast by lands Issuance of the saId bonds and those
of Mr. 11111111 0 Grooms south by castml(' the latter to be counted as
land)i of the II E Knl�ht estate and voting agaInst the same
west by lands or the A II S Kmght' By order of the Board of Trustees
estate smd tnet 0, land known as of the Ogeechee Consqhdated School
the Henry WIlson plllce Terms or D strIct Tit's October 27th 1926
sale one half cnsh one half Novem J A HART Trustee
ber 1st 1927 Purchllsel to pay for JAMES CLARK Trustee
title GEORGE M Mll..LlilR Trustee
Th,s ::(2,:8::;0'.iC'":tfi":t�C,,,)�========
-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By virtue of the author-ity of the
court of ordinary granted at the Sep
tember term 1926 WIll be sold on
the first Tuesday In December 1996
before the court house door In said
county w thin the legal hours of sale
the followmg descr bed property be
longing' to the estate of Enoch Beas
ley late of said county deceased
EIghty eight acres of land more
or less 111 Bulloch county Georgia
and m the 46th G .It! distr-ict known
as the home place of the late Enoch
Beasley deceased and bounded BS
follows North y the Ogeechee rver
east by lands of J G Beasley south
by lands of J W Beasley and west
by lands of J L Beasley 'llerms of
""te cash Purchaser to pay for t _
tIes ThIS the 2nd day of Novembe.
1926
J G BEASLEY
Admmlstrator
•
ADMINISTRATOR 5 SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By VIrtue of an order from the
court of ordInary of saId county w!ll
be BOld at pubhc outcry on the first
Tueaday In December 1926 at the
court bouse door In salCl county be_
tween the legal hours of sale the
tract of land In saId county bounded
and descTlbed as follows
All that certaIn tract or lot of land
and p�em ses sItuate Jy ng and be
lng 111 the 1523rd dIstrIct G l\I sBld
county and bounded on the north by
lands of SImon Waters on the east
by lands of SImon Waters on the
south by lands of S,mon Waters ann
on the west by lands of Mrs Elrza
beth Waters conta nml(' 72 aCl es
more or less belTl� the Slmon Water�
home p1ace Terms of saJe nre cash
ThIS 9th day of Novembel 1990
W G NEVlLLE
As Idnllntstl ator of the Estate of SI
mon Waters deceased
SHERIFF S SALE OF LAND
,
GEORGI ;I.-Bulloch Count)
WIll be sold at the court house dOOl
rn saId county on the first Tuesdav
m December 19'0 WIth n the legal
hours of sale to WIt
All that cel ta n lot plot or tract ot
land and premIses sItuate Iy ng ! nd
bemg n the 1716th and lo7oth dl'
trlcts G M of sa d state and COL nl,\"
hounded nOI th by Ian Is 01 Mm t n
Connor east by " ds of Reed Blown
and J J Aycock west by lands of
Jasper Mallard estRte and L M }II I
lard south by !nnds of J 1 A) cock
"'ontn nmg one h ndred and n net):
seven and 89 100 (197 89) ael es a.
per a rlat thel eof made by J E
Rushmg county sUlveyOl In 1913
smd plat bemg recol ded In deed book
No 41 at page 390 n the office'r
the clerk of super 01 court of saId
county saId (llat be nl(' hereby refe.
red to for all OUlposes of descllptlOn
SaId land beml(' leVled on as the
property of James I DIckerson to
satJsfy an execution lssued on the 3rC::
day of November 1926 from the
super or court of sa d county In fa
vor of the SecurIty Trust Company or
Freeport agamst James 1 D ckerson
ThIS 9th day of November 1926
B T MALLARD Sherlil'
Sale Under POwer In Securtty Deed.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Un del authonty of the powers of
sale and conveyance cantu ned m
three certain securlty deeds one
dated Aug 13 1993 and I ecol ded III
the office of the clC! k of Bulloch su
perlOr court ln deed book 69 on
nage 41 lone dated Oct 1 1923
and re orded n the office 01 the clel k
of Bulloch supeI or court In deed
book 69 on page 458 I nd one dated
Feb 2 19'4 and recOl ded 111 the
office of tI e clerk of Bulloch s pel 01
court III deed book 47 on page 50
",II gIven to Allen R mes by Moll e
Wells 1I1d BettIe Belamy I v II 0
the first Tuesday n December 1926
w thm the legal hOUl s of sale befOl e
the COul t house door n Statesboro
Bulloch county Georll'l' sell at pub
I c outcry to the h ghest b ddel" fOl
cash that eel ta n lot or pm cel ot
Ian I s tuate lYl1f]" and bemg 1n the
1547th G M d strIct of Bulloch coun
ty GeO! gla contaIn ng fift) eIght and
one half (58 'f.) acres more or less
and bounded as folio vs Nor th by
lands that formelly belon!{ed to D
A Brannen east by lands that for
merly belonged to D A Bl annen
south by lands of W H Aldred and
wcst by lands belongrng to the W H
Kennedy estate SaId lands known
as the Marla Everett old place SaId
sale be ng made fOI the purpcse of
enforc n� paJ ment of thlee certam
prom SSOI y notes descrIbed n saId
securIty deeds amount n� to $794 03
prmc pal $12884 Interest to date tit
sale and the expense of th s proceed
lng the whole amount of saId 10
debtednec:s beIng now due and pa�
able A deed WIll be made to the pUl
chaser at sa d sale by the undersIgned
Th s November 9 1926
AlLEN R[MES
Sale Under Power n Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under authollty of the powers of
sale and con\ eyance contamed I '1 thllt
certUln seCUl ty deed given by WII
1 am MOOl e to W S PI cctorlus on
May 1 1923 lecorded III "ook 69
page 340 rn the offIce of the clerk of
Bulloch supel 01 court whIch secur ty
deed was on November 10 1926
transferred and asslgned by 1e saId
\\ S Preetol us to me J wll on the
first Tuesday rn Decembel 1926
w thtn bhe legal hOUl S of sale Del ore
the court house door 111 StatesbOl 0
Bulloch county Geolg18 sell at pub
Irc 01 tcry to the hIghest bIdder for
cash as the property of ',e sa d \VII
ham Moore that cer ta n tract of
�nd Iytng and bmng In the 1209th
�����������������������������������������������d strIct Bulloch county GeorgIa con _tn n ng one hundred eIght acres more
Or less bounded north by lands of S
A Roughton east by lands of Levy
Rushrng and lands of Rob and ifoll e
Moore south by lands of D GLee
and Rob and Moille Moore and west
hy lands of W S Pretor us refel
ence bemg made to a plat of BaJd land
by J E Rushrng surv., or recorded
m book 68 page 238 In said elm k s
office subject to a pr 01 secur ty deed
111 favor of H E Cartleage fOl a oan
of $1 000 00 payment of whIch must
be assumed by the purchascl at sa c:
sale the sa d sale to be made fOI the
purpose of enforCIng PR) ment of the
mde-bted'less descllbcd In sn d secur
Ity deed n faVOl of the sa d W S
Preetor us and no II held by me
amount ng to $602 00 computed to
the da te of sale and the expenses of
th s ploceedmg the whole amount of
SRld ndebtedness be ng due a (j pay
able A deed WIll be rna, e ,0 tI e
purchasel It sa d sale convcYlng t tie
m fee s mple subJect to the 'Ifor.
sa d prlOI loan
ThIS Novembel 10 1926
D GLEE
SHERIFF S SAL.E lIN RE Petition of R Lee Brannen as
GEORGIA-Bulloch County I executor of D A Brannen for thoWIll be sold at the court house door establrshment of a copy of lost
n said county on the first Tuesday In bank stock certIficate No 78 ssued
December 1926 W thin the legal by The FIrst Nat onal Bank of
hours of sale the followl1lp: described Statesboro Georgia
property to-Wlt A one seventh un To whom It may concern
divided Inlerest In that certain tract R Lee Brannen as execlltor of D
of lar d Iym� and be ng In the 47th A Brannen late of said county havG M d strtct of Bulloch county Ga Ing made application to the super or
I
containing three hundred seventeen court of said county for the establrsh
(317) acres more or less and bound ment of a copy of bank stock cehlfied north by Mud Road east by lands cate Issued to 0 A Brannen Janu
of J B AkInS south by lands of Dan ary 16th 1905 by the First NationalBrmson lind west by the run of Black Bank of Statesboro GeorgIa for onecreek Said land levied on as the share of bank stock of tbe pa� value
property of Ella Mmcey Jackson to of $10000 being stock certdficate
satIsfy and execut on issued on the No 73 claiming tbat he IS entitled14th day of November 1924 from to Bald bank stock certIficate as rep_the cIty court of Savannah In favor resentatlve of the D A Branneu ""­
of Savannah Guano Company against tate Tbls IS to notify all part es conElla Mincey Jackson cerned that sa,d apphcatlon WIll beThIS November Srd 1926 heard before me at my office In
B T MALLARD Sherit\' Statesboro Georgla BuUoch county
on tlie 4th day of December 1926 at
10 0 clock a m and all parties inter_
ested are bereby required to sbow
cause before me at the t,me and place
above stated wby tbe prayers of the
petlttoner should not be granted
ThIS 8th day of November 1926
H 11 STRANGE
(lInov(tc) Judge S C B C
MARSHAL S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll sell at pubhc outCt:t to the
bigiiest bIdder for cash before the
court house door In Portal Ga on
Thursday December 9th 1926 at 10
o clock a m the follow ng described
property leVIed on under tax fi
fa.,for 1924 and 1925 taxes due the townof Portal Ga saId fi fus Issued by
the mayor and counCIl of sald town
of Portal In favor of the town of Por
tal agamst W S Ftnch lev cd on us
the property of W S Flhch to WIt
One certa n lot of land and bu Id
109 thereon situated 111 t.he town of
Portal Geolgra deSIgnated as lot No
3S bounded north by Sou th RUllroud Istreet east by lot No 3 south by
I
90 foot alley and west by lot No 39
on plat of saId town be ng the bUIld
ng now occupIed by Dr CI fford MIl
Ie) as an office
Le\ y made by J H \\ Ihums Jr IchIef of poirce of the to\\ n of P"I talrh s 9th dav of ovember 1926
J H WILLIAMS JR
(.7__6_8) C_h_ef of Pol ce
--
GEORG[A-Bulloch County
Under and by v.rtue of the power
and authotity contaltl.a In a certam
deed made and executed on the 28rd
day of December 11119 by 1.. H
AkinS In favor of the underslgneo
Ashley Trust Company whIch deed
was duly recorded ID the office of the
clerk of the uper or court of saId
county on the Uth day' of Decemher,
1919 m book 1i9 Jlages 453 4 WIll be
sold on the 7th day of December
1926 before the court house doo� In
saId county wlthm the legal hours
of sale at pu bl c outcry to the hIgh
est b dder for cash the followmg de
SCl bed property to WIt All thut
tract or Pal cel of land sItuate Iy ng
and beInI( 111 the cIty of Statesboro
Bulloch county Ga jrontmg west on
Sm th street u dIstance of one hun
dred (100) feet and runn nl( back of
e\en w dth a dIstance of seventy (70)
feet and bounded on the north by
lands of M M Rushtng on the east
by lands of 0 B Turner on the south
by V ne street and on the west by
Slmth street
ald land to be old as the propel ty
of L H A k ns to sat sfy the Indebt
edness ow n� by h m to the undm
SIgned and secured by ard deed The
proceeds of St Id sale to be applred to
the payment of sa d debt mcl Idmg
prmc pal nteJ est 1 nd all costs of
ale and the balance f any to he
pa d to the sId L II Akms 01 IS the
11W d rects
1 hIS the 9th dnv of Noven bel 1920
A HLEY rRUSl COMPANY
Valdosta Gn
By Jas Y Birtch PreSIdent
GEORGlA-Bulloch County
By authonty I:ranted by the court
of ord nary of Bulloch county Geor
g a at the November telm 1926 WIll
be sold before the court house door at
Statesbolo GA on the first ruesday
n December 1926 WIthIn the legal
hours of s lIe to the h ghest bIdder
the follOWIng deSCrIbed property be
longIng to the estute of W RIch
ardson deceased
One certam tract of lantl 111 Bul
loch county Georg nand m the 47th
G M dlatr ct contallllllg 170 acres
mOle or less and bounded ns fol1ows
On tbe north by other lands of W A
RIchardson estate enst by lands of
Mrs Ida R Brannen and J D Str ck
land south by lands of J E Brannen
and west by other lands of W A
RlChurdson estate
Also one tract conta nlns:!' 22D acres
mOle Ol Jess and boundca as follows
On tbe north by lands of J L W,I
I ams and J E Brannen eo t by ru ,
of Pole branch south by run oJ Hal
sey branch al d west by otl er lands
of W A RIchardson estate Term.
of sale one th rd cash one th rd No
vernbel 1st 1927 and one thIrd No
vember 1st 1928
Ih s 9th day of No\ember 199G
MRS OPHFLIA RlCHARDSON
Adm n stlntllx
Notice of Hearing on Pet t on to
Validate School Bond.
STATE OF GEORG[A
BULLOCH COUNTY
To tire Pubhc
NotIce to the publ C IS hereby
gIven as requ led by Sect on 450 of
the CIVIl Code of GeorgIa that John
C Hollmg:-;worth as sohcltor general
of the Ogeechee Judlc al Clrcu t of
Georg a m whlch I es the Brooklet
"chool dIstrIct of Bulloch county ha.
thIS day filed In the oIif.lce of the clerk
of the supenOl court of Bulloch
county a petltlOn to confirm und
vahdate an Issue of bonds by saId
Brooklet school d str ct 111 the amount
of twenty five thousand dollars for
the purpose of bUlldmg and equlpprng
a school house or houses for said
school dIstrICt wh,ch bonds are alleg
ed m saId pet tlon to have been au
thorlzed by an olectlon for that pur
pose held In sa d school dlStllCt on
Ootober 12 1926 whIch resulted In
favor of the ssunncc of the sun e
saId bonds to be twenty five 10 nUtll­
ber of the denom1OatJon of one thou
sand dollars each numbered from
one to twenty five nclusIVe to beal"
date Janumy 1 1927 to bear nterest
from date thereof at the rate of ",x
per cent ncr annum ntel est paJ:
able annually on January 1st of each
year th� prinCIpal to mature and be
pa,d off as follows Bond No 1 on
Jancary 1 1928 and the remammg
twenty four bonds In numerical or
der one bond on January 1st of each
year thereafter for the next succeed..
mg twenty four years so that the
whole amount w II have been pa d oil'
by January 1 1952 and that pur
suant to an order granted liy the Han
H B Strange Judge of saId COUrt
the saId petItIOn WIll be heard be
fore the SAId court at 10 0 clock a
m en Novembe, 13 1926 at the
court hou.... In Statesboeo Bullocb
county Geol'gla
W tnes" my hand and seal of offIce
thIS October 26 1921i
DAN N
Clerk Supenor Court
(280ct2tc)
SEVBN
Central of Georgia Railway Completes Great
Construction Project
ThIS month marks the completion of the reconstruction and grade revision of theCentral of Georgta's line between Birmingham Ala, and Columbus, Qa , the greatestsingle project of Its kind ID the history of the railroad The work has been in prog­
ress for two and one half years, and has cost nearly seven million dollars
A transportation achievement of this magmtude IS of Importance to the travel
tng and shlppmg pubhc, both In slgmficance and dIrect results Its accomphshmentbrmgs about a double objective, Improved servIce and reduced coat of operatIOn
Greater safetv IS one of the most Important results The new work he s ehmmated40 highway grade crossmgs, thereby lessenmg the chances of Injury to careless auto­mobIle dnvers Two rallway grade crossmgs are done away WIth
Another Important factor Is the enhanced comfort and convemence of the gassen­
ger The elirrunation of 89 curves Insures eaSIer and smoother operation Schedules
are more easJ!y mamtalDed and tram movement 18 faclhtated Woodell. trestles WIth
a total length of 2,426 feet were replaced by concrete and steel structures
There are also dIstinctIVe benefits for the shlPpmg pubhc The Industries of the
terrItory served by the 1545 mJies of Ime from Columbus to BmnlDghaID are farmmglumbenng, manufactunng and mmlDg The reconstructed Ime IS also a hnk In theroute handhng through traffic from Birmingham and western terrItOry to the port ofSavannah, and 1D the oPPoSIte dIrection There is h�vy coal tramc from Blrmmg­ham to the South and East The reconstructIOn prOVIdes means to keep pace WIth the
growmg demands of a rapIdly developmg terntory of unhmlted posslblhtJes
Such a huge sum as seven mllhon dollars the cost of the Improvement IS not obtamable from current revenue, and the Central of Georgia RaIlway Company borrowed the money because the expendIture IS Justified by the economy and effiCiencythat WIll result Operatmg expenses have been decreased by reason of the grade reduction and curve ehmmatlOn, makmg It pOSSIble practically to double the load oftrams Each locomotive can haul approxImately tWIce as many freIght cars as uncler the former condItIOns ThIS lessens the consumption of coal by reducmg the numbel of trams reqUired and furthermore faCIlitates the handling of traffu; and prevents a shortage of transportation
If the rmlroads al e to be able to mamtaln the CUll ent rate levels Without lendermgmadequate service to the public they must also be able to I alse capItal In 1m ge sumsCapItal IS necessary so that the ral]ways may prOVIde themselves WIth the most mod
em faCIlities and thus eqlllp themselves to 1 educe the cost of operatIOn EXisting raJi
way effiCIency IS productive of benefit to e\elY form of busll1ess commelce and tndus
try ThIS effiCIency IS largely the result of sub tantJal Investments tn lmplovementswhICh the rmlroads have made 111 recent yems In the hope of Imploved net earmngsThe contmuance of thIS effiCiency depends to the same 1m 6e extent upon the abilityof the I 81hoads to obtmn funds fOI further expansion Th", safeguardmg of r<lllwaycredit IS therefore Important to all
The reconstruction of the Blrmmgham Columbus line IS an example of what therailroads deSIre to do to msure the contm uatlOn of satisfactory servIce It IS the be­hef of the Central of GeorgIa that raIlroad patrons look WIth favor upon such 1mprovements appreciate theIr Immedl8te results and will encourage that sound pubIIc policy toward railroad earnmgs which makes pOSSible such accomplishmentsConstructIve CritICIsm and suggestIOns are tnvlted
J J PELLEY
Plesldent Centlal of GeorgIa Railway Company
Savannah Ga November 9 1926
The Pan Am Iranchu� IlCu fJftn Fe­
/autd rime« ul ago n lodeulenwfwu:
bw nr:u I ad c(" did nor come .." 10
1 an A s a ward, You can be lUre
0/ d� dcatn w, 0 has l.
MEN
GASOLINE
you can depend on
Every Pan.Am dealer is a man ofknown fair deal�
109 10 all hiS busmess transactions. And the high
quahty of Pan.Am gasolme never varies •••
yet It costs no more than the ordmary kind.
WHEN you leave a P....Am Italian "'"Will know why Ibousands of molOr
ISIS look for the crcamreolored pumps.
They are 8ure of getung ther.e gasoline and
motor a I. of knotlln hl.b quahty on
strange roads over In nelghbonng states as
well as at home
Moreover ,hey know that every Pan Am
dealer 15 a man 10 be de
pended upon In aU hll bwi
ne.. deal ng. so proved
by "(lld Investigation.
There 1II a big difference In
men and In JIlIIOline Be DO
the oafe ..de alway. Buy
your JIlIIOlme and motqr od. from men who
diAplay the Camillar Pan Am SIgn There Is
IUcb a 4ealer convenient to your home or
wherever 'l'ou may go. For all throughout
the Sc,uth PaD Am dealers are ren<lenng
honeat 5el'Vlce to the motonng public.
And thlll hetter gaso[me 'COSta you DO more
than 'he ordinary kind.
w....._ «rr<Itd to
"If duar ,... cae .,..,
",_ ..... .._1IIe
-.,.........,
Gnd ,.e "a' ..e 01 CI
...u..
.'
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ILOCAL AND PERSONAL
Mrs W H Bhtch has I eturned'
from a stay of sevelal days on At
lanta
have returned from a \rJslt to retatlve:5
In Spllrtanburg, S C
· . .
MI and Mrs WIlton Lee have re_
turned to theIr home on Atlanta after
a VlSlt to relatives here
M, and IIfrs Duncan McDougald
and chIldren of Savannllh VIsIted [01_
atlves here I ••t week end
· .
Mrs J V Rackley MISS Anme
SmIth and MISS Mary Brux were vls_
[tal s on Saval'nah SatUl dllY
• 0
Mr and Mrs R L Bethune of Rae
ford N C, spent se, eral days dunng
the week WIth telatlves here
o •
MIsses Helen Colhn. Mary Lou
CarmIchael and Mmme Wells wele
\'lsttors In Snvannah Saturday
MISS Bess .. 1I1eMllien or. Fayette_
VIlle N C spent se' el al days dUI_
mg the week WIth relatIves hele
.
MISS Kate McDougald has return_
ed to her home on Atlanta after a VIsit
to hel mother 1I'rs D C McDougald
· .
lilt qnd Mrs P E Baker and clul
dren of Lyons spent several da� s 1 !oIt
week w th Dr and Mrs J 111 NOlllS
· .
1I1r and Mrs Eugene Wallace and
httle daughtel Malgaret of Savan_
nah were VISitors here du'1!.\'" the
week
o •
MISS Manon Shuptrme has rerurn
ed from a two_months VISit t. llc!'
sister :Mrs ClaTence ChRt1Ce, m At
lanta
Outland McDougald has returned
to Palatka, Fla after sl'endmg a few
days WIth hl8 mother, IIlrs J A Mc_
Dougald
• •
Mrs S C Groover and daugntel
M1SS Martha Groover ha\c returned
frf'm a Vllut to relatives 11\ Nlnety_
S[X, S C
o •
IIfr and Mrs R P Stephens ....e[e
m S !Vannah Saturday to wItness the
p18� "Student Prmce" at the Sayan
nah Theater
• • 0
Mrs 'If W W[lhams had a� Iler
guests Saturday Judge alld Mrs W
W Sheppard and Mr. Barker 1ge­
Loach of Claxton
1111
KNIGHTS OF THE EIGHTH BIRTHDAY
KU KLUX KLAN MIS J L WIlson dellghtfully en
I
Realm of GeorgLa) Klan No 90 tertaincd at hot home on Jones ave
I
Meets every 2nd and 4th 'I'hurs
nue tot hCL I ttle son James on hisday cvcnmz at H C' clock VISIt-
\. .____________________ mrr Klansmen always welcome eighth btrthduv which wa Friday,I t;XAULrED CYCLOPS the l�lh A cake with e ght candlesw,n Moor e of Claxton spent Sun immons spent I KLIGRAPP and all abundance of bright cut flowday WIth relatives here last week end III Atlanta (lSlebtfc) ers guvc added char-m to the loom• • • •• burn t M Foy Barney Anderson, III which the courses were servedDr and Mre Wnldo Floy(1 werc VIS lilt. J M Lee has rcturned to her J P Fay Na tie Allen, G uson John Jello l,hlppell cream and ClackersItOIS In Savannah Saturduy home III Baker Fla after u vtstt to I stan G C Coleman rack DeLcacu were s'ct vod together w th d:tffercnt• relatives here
Hermon DeLoach Dr I'\, J Ke nneuv kinds of Fruit Those preaen wereMISS Julin Car-rniehuel hua returned • • •
B d L W d II B I R
I
Nona Aldred MaT) lIelen and Georg"i t h 1\11 and Mrs Fred She recuse have ernar ane en e nee el\l�to Atlanta a t�' a. \IS; ere Ileturned front Atlanta where they EIII Lewis Elhs Euga McCro n and Lamer A J Rucker Erneat McondyMISS Allee Enloe spent last week spent l Icw days' 01 n Franklin Carol nc und Fruucis Br-idges TV l'rgIlend ut Gal field With 1 elatives I
. '*
..
•• • Robel tson J unctte Su SCI I \\ and• • • Mrs Flank SImmons and M·s S WHILE AWAY CLUB
Isaiah Mmda Aklns James and MIlMrs H F Hook "pent several days Edwin Groover were vrsitors In Sa On Fnday aftornoon Mrs J M dred Call Lamar Hodges Marguer; �;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�<\'urlllg tho week in Savannah vaunah Wednesday Norr-is delightfully enterta ned her ite Edmunds M) rtle Olhff trrargerr ;I rook cluo at her home on South Malll' and Nathan Joncs Louellen NeVIlMrs Bogal of Nashville, Tenn, is MIS J P Foy and httle d iughter street Adorning hei rooms were an Perm In Rimes, .Hmmie Denmark,the guest of Ml'!! Gordon Maya I Betty B rd spent last week end a,/abundance of yello" and white chr-ya, J mm c and Lucv Bunce Salah JoeII • 0 ·1 t k d Metter WIth relatives anthemums Guests were InVlted for Olhff David Barnes WIlham Mikell,1Ifr GUI lam spent as wee en • 0 • foul' tables After the game a daInty R • fiIII Newberry, S C, WIth fnends M ss Nell Jones M ss LIla GlIffin Marguerite Iggs Hugh Eden eld,• • •
and MJeS Melvina Trussell wet e
VISit_I
salad course was served ASSIstlUg
I
J C Jones Fenton and Sarah LeliaIIlr and Mrs A J BIrd of Metter
or. in Savannah Saturday the hostess wa� M:s �athleen Pound Prescott from MIllen v rg nta Rob_were VISitors In the crty Saturday • • •
BRIDGE cLUB crts• • • Mr and lIll Arthul Turne Mr.Mr and-Mrs A[thur Roward �III-
D B Turnel and MIS Jallles Brana�
lIIr Paul Jones waa'ltd."e.. on last STAG BRIDGE PARTYIted relatIves n Savannah last week
A F d I Tuesday afternoon to her bridge club Mrs 0 L Brannen entertamed• • • motorod
to ugu ta rl \}
I at her home on Notth"'Ma n streetW F Slater of Eldora WRS a V[B_'
d 1 b f
WIth a stag bridge part, rueslla, eH_,tor m the CIt" durmg the week end
Mr and Mr. Ed Chfton and son She used w�'te �,sles n eaut; YIn! nlllg In celebration of the b rthday• • • of Lumbel Br dge, N C v sited rela the loom el t e game v:as p aye of 11'11 Brannen The pretty colorMISS Martha Ray spent last week t1\es 1!Cle durIng the \leek A lo\el) -alad course was served by motIf of yellow and "hlte predoml_• • • the hosless PlaYIng were Mrs Halend With frlen�8 a.t N�nety SIX, S C Mr I E Nesmith spent ThuH�duy lov.av Mrs Ernest Brannen, Mr� nated The fto\\crs used were CS!'.Mr and Mrs Lawton Brannen of n Snntnnah as the guest of hIS I (,lovel Brannen Mrs Leon Sander t nations 'rhe hostess was assIsted byMetter were valtors on the cIty Tues_ daughtcl, 111 .. 10m W.ltcls MIS Alfred Dorman Mrs E T I MISS Ethel Anderson and Mrs Gradl"day \ oungblood lIIr; R P Stephens ane! Bland III se.,. ng a pretty sala� COUTO.MIS E N Brown anr! little daugn
�!ts eaol Anderson ,WIth black coffee and dehclOus poundtel Margaret 11 e VISltlllg flel motncl, '" "'. \ cake With a bevcrag .1 red ShearMrs I� A Chalice, at G trfield JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS louso was gIVen a carton of cIgarettes• '" '"
Mrs Charles E Cone was hos e 51 as hIgh score prize and Leffler De_lIIr and Mrs Palmel T nley of Loach a deck of cards s I PI.. • • Dublin SI)ent last week end \\ fth theIr I 011 \Vednesriay afternOOn to the JaIl} a oYt ay_lIflss EvelYn Kennedy left durong
IF
h K tt t h 1 A ong were Messr, Bob Russell BruceI t Palents l\11 Ind Mrs iVY t Tinley rene no el:, a er lome tn n I
the week fOl a VISit to ro a Ives In
• • '" dcrson\qlle Marigold and c lrysan OIl fT CccII Kennedy J G MaysAtlanta
• Mr and MIS \I' E illcDou(!<li" and thelllums la\lshll used add cd to the I Grad� Bland Leffler DeLoach Lloyd
MISS Mattie Lou Brannen has rc_ Mr and MIS V E Outden "CI(.! III nth lct veness of the room In which iBrannen 'Valter Groo\er, Rog.er Hal
turned to Atlanta after 3 VISit to ret Savannah Saturdny JlIgh .. [0 \\ ftness the guests assembled A lovel} salad Iland B lrnC} Andcrson Harry Cone,the play Student Pronce Icoulse" th hot chocolate was sened Thomas Bhtch Frank Sllnmons Fredatlves here • • • 1 hose plesent other than the meon I Shearouse W E McDougald HaroldMr. Harvey D Brannen has as Mr and lIIrs Bob RlliSell and lot bels \lere lIIrs Waldo Flo�d Mrs E I A,erolt Dr G M StrIckland Johnher guest her sister Mrs Todd, of tic �on DIck h •.ne Ictlltned to thcli P Jo ev Mrs Carl Anderson and I Zettero\\er Horace Smith Bno 1\flChnton S C home III Boston aftel a \lSlt to hel �"s Powell Temples I
Brannen 1here WIll be a box supper .It• • parents, MI and Mrs F D Ollur • • • napp school house on Fud ,y evend M C B V d lit
HEMS ong 'a' ember 19th beg nnmg at
Mr an rs Inmg an -
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB TITCHING
7 30 0 clock The proceeds WIll go
tie daughter DaISY spent last week Ed"'n McDougald "ho Is attend
AN C ERUta: 111 the Un verslt of Geol la was
MISS GeorgIa Bhtch was Itos..ss to D for the school TEA H
(140ct4tp
end on Atla : • c fled hoone sun.Iay becaus; of the the Tuesda} Brodge club Tuesday ur_ ROYAL SOCIETY GOODS
FARMER WANTED-lenant for an FOR SALE-RegIstered p'gs, severalFrank Denmark of Savannah spcnt death of hIS grandfathel J A Mc_1 t moon The I Vlng and donlllg room. Always ready to serve you 80 acre farm wltllln one mIle of nIce Poland Chona PIgs and a bredlast week end 'Vlth hIS mother, Mrs Dougald I
\\ere thrown togelher an� an art st c MRS W W DeLO>\CH CIt- l,mIts good land L W DEAL, ROW, reasonable prIce Come and BeeL���
a��mcntof���_�_(��4m�.�rt�f�C�)������������S�tia���s�b�o�r���R�o�u�tie�C���(I�l�n�o���l�t�C�)���m��J�A��BiU�N�CiE���(�4�n�oivi2ib.\• '" Dl and l\hs L \V \Vlll'inms Hull about the rooms Guests w re 111_ .IMr and MIS Guy Wells and bttle chIldren, Margaret, Bett) and L W I vlted for four tables lIfrs W Hson Guy Jr spent sc\cral days IOBt Jr, of SU\c-lnnah Wele called ne"C! I Bitt h won top score prize, a lovels'week m Atlanta Rllnda; because of the deatll of �h brass bonbon dIsh MTS I B Averott
I
I '"
J A McDougald \\as given a Imen handkerchief MMrs Thomas of FayetteVIlle, N
consolatIOn 1II1SS Bhtch Via. a'slsC, IS VlsltJng her parents, Mr and 1\1) and Mrs R C Ed\\[lrd and ed \: her sisters Mrs Fred S ear
I
lIfrs Cohn Shaw lhree ) oUllg sons Robel t Helll y Cnrol ouse and Mrs Harry SmIth III serv_
MIS D C S'lllth and 1 ttle son
SmIth and Edgar Mlliel of Sa,annah
Ing the daInty ·alad course and hpent the \, eck end \\ Ith theu aunt, t t t
M:[ Wan: o�:";! P • FOI and ),ttle
en
�:: a����-�ElSM��:es all-Idaughtel Beth BIrd left 1 uesday fOI I nounce the engagement of theorJacksonvIlle Fin to attend the Cow_ daughter Effie Moielle to Mr WIlton Iart Quassel \\ eddlng Mrs Fo} \\ III Da,..d NesmIth of Savannah Thebe matron of honor
marrtage WIll be at an early date
I
· . '"
. '" '"MI and Mrs Ceco! Blnnno,l spent WORKMAN-'-WALKERIn t week end III Atlanta '\lth theor MISS Etta Walke I daughter of Mr Idaughter_, 1II15SC' Lucy Mal' 11/1 [\Jr_1 and Mrs W C Walker of Sparks and Iothy "ho are attenolllg ochool It Mr P A Workman of Statesboro,Shortel College Rome I "e�e unIted on marrIage at Adel Sat..Mrs R L one and hel mother urday noght, Ordmary SmIth
Offi.c18trlMrs " S Lee \'1slted t etatfve<l. 10 Ing Mr \'\ orkman and bnde ar_Atlanta dUllnw-the \\e.k WhIle off r ,ed In 11fton Mondsy afternOOn forMrs Cone, ",ted he. daughte[ 1\I,SS a, ,"It o[ a fe" days before gowg to IMall Agnes Cone, at Bren," College Statesboro to make theor bome I
Gamesvllle Boltl lIIr and Mrs Workman are
o • well kno" In thIS seellon Tbe brIde
AlUong those "ho attended the IS from a promInent famIly of SparluGeorgIa Tech football game on At nd taught school for -everal years
Ilanta last ncek end Viele MIsses Zoda In TIft count) The groom was for I�dScl_R�hmga�NclICoIIIM Hveral y�TO o�n"r �ilie
�hll�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�and Messrs W W Jones nnd 111 II plant here and has many frtends m !calm Stnrlll1g and alound TIfton -TIfton Gazette
BUYS DR MOORE S OFFICE
I
I
Dr J C Lallc has purchased the I
delllal olllce of Dr E C Moore, wbo ,
last week mn,ed to Atlanta whele he
\\ III continue In the profc1!Swn Dr
Lane \\ III con lOue plactlc!ng In the Ioffices" here ht: has been tor .. he past
fCH months w th Dr Moore In the
Blrth-1II1 und Mrs T P Rogers
of Tampa Fil <He the ploud par
ent of. daughter, bOln Nov 15th
She h IS been named Janoe ChI stone
lIIr Rogcls fOI meoly "a,
tie Ne" ton of Blooklet
MAJESTIC DEMONSTRATION
NOW ON AT RAINES' STORE
OCTAGON CLUB
Mrs Gladv Snf.th \Va. host'es Oll
Wednesdal aftetnoon to tlle Octagon
club Sne enterttuned her gues�, ,t
the home of her parents Dr and litIS
1 F BI allnen on Broad street Only
the membets of the club Were Ih
Vlted Lovely cht vsaI'themums gave
then ChatM tQ the room HI. \\hlCh the
gal'lle Wa. I'layed A .alad Goaree
was served
OlIver bUlldong
. . .
THANKS TO THE LADIES
The undcfQIgned th.e committee
charge of the ladles depa.rtftteat of I
the recent county fall want to ex_'
press our apprfclatlOn to tRe ladles l
of the to .. " and COUnty wh. caJ1le s� I
generously to OUl help In :"'akulr; atcred table shOWIng In OUI dellart"ment through tne contflbutlon of
ItheIr specimens of handiwork and ofdomestIc sCIence WIthout tire "lost��e�:�: h;�dou�a�:p�:t�:�!C�O�I:� I
crerilt to which OUI women of Bul II.cn county are ent tied
MRS L M MIKELl> I'MRS D B T'6RNER
•
MYST£RY OLUB
On IVednesday afternoon Ml'II
George Gl 00\ 8t WQij hoMc3S to th.e
Mystel y club Roses and chrysan_
themun,s m b"lgnt colors formed the
prettI deco atto"s for tno room I"
whleh fOUl t..,.bles Wele arranged for
the players Salted nut, 111 daInty
dl>lhes \\erc placl!d on each table and
at th.e conclUSion of the g'anle a salad
course \"Ia� served MIa Walter S
Blown and MIS3 Helen CoIl ns a�
SIS ted lhe hostess
Mr and Mr: Jo�n �Iand alld c!tll W�:��:S t��s�R��� Ta���d�:��edren have returned to theIr home "'
Georg a Tech footBall gAmo 'n At­Jonesboro after a VISIt te her ",otker
lapta Satuldl, weI. Will,e lltorganMrs D C Mc�eu�altlo H(lgans, E,IWRI a Powell, Edgar no_
M.... V E Durden aft' cII.llhen denbaugh l}pLo lcb Hagans, nalt Oz_
have returnep to thelr,h.me at OJ aY_l but n James, Fltt:yel Coleman R J
mont after a V SIt bo,her parent., )lr 1�"lll1eqy, HIoDler SlDImOllS Georgeand Mrs .It F Ilonalilson C I Johnst<>n, nln Jljv�ett, Wlt.\IU[ Black.
The M[]Je3t1c Range denlonstration I
advertIsed In thIS paper last week IS tnow gomg good at Ra,nes Ilardwarestore all thl. week Frtday Will be IbakIng day 'l'nere WIll be a larril'
cake baked, also potatoes bake. and
beef roasted the new way It WIll
be very mterestlng' Frem 2 tft •
p'clock FrldftY afterjl09n It WIll pay
eve,t!)< one to be pc'esent
.I1,-s. L . .I1.I.I1ikell
WAS AWARDED A BOX OF CANDY
IN OUR THIS WEEK'S DRESS CONTEST
Thackston's
"Cleaners Who SatISfy"
PHONES 10 and 11
Thanksgiving 'Races
The b�gge.t Race. that have ever been �
in Stateebere will be held at the Fair Ground
Race Track Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 25th.
THE l"OLLOWING HORSES WILL BE ENTERED
TROT
BROWNEY, owners Parker and Clark bandied bY W[1l Outland
RU1iH HANLEY _ __ _ J B FIelds
MARY MACK J A Stewart
MISS MAUD _ WIll Outland
PACE
ALL MOORE _
_____W,ll Outland
PRINCESS HAL _ _ J B FloCldB
LIBERTY JR John Barnes
BOLLWEEVIL J A Stewart
BILLIE DILLARD Joe Wheeler
OTHERS ARE EXPECTED BE SURE AND SEE THESE RACES
ST�RT PROMPTLY AT 2:30 P. M.
BOX SUPPER AT SNAPP WARNING
All persons are forbIdden to fiBh,
hunt, cut WOOd or otherwise trespasfI
on lands of the underSIgned
MRS M C CLARK
J W COLEMAN
SPECIAL NOTICE
We have added one of he most up-to-date Meat Markets that can
be bought and can take cale'of your orders for Meats, GrocerIes,
Feed and Seed of all kmds. We have 4 deliveries-one for break�
fast, one at 9 30a. m , one at 11:30 a. m., and one at 5:30 p. n:.
42 E. Main St. Phone. 20 & 366We Sell the Best for Less.
Prices Prices Prices
Weare gettmg In our Chnstmas Goods every day. Before you
get our pl'lces on HolIday Goods, Dry Goods, Crockery, Notions.
We also carry a complete lme of Groceries at Cash and Carry
We appreCIate your trade.
VARIETY STORE-14 East Main Street
Prices.
LannieF. SiITlII'lOnS
Have Them
MOST WANTED COLORS IN HOSIERY
WayneKnitHosiery
are famous for
App.ear.......ce
Style
Be..ty
Vie feel that Wayne �ut �tockings truly represent the qualIty ofmerchandIse we waitt you to wear, we have them m ChIffon. aAd
serViCe weIghts, at--
$1.45 $1.95 $2.45
Kennedy's Smart Shop
"Correct DrQ88 �or Womer."
Across thQ StrQet 'rom Bank of Stabt8b9ro
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREA r Sf;CTION
"WHERt: NATURE
SMll ES" BULLOCH TIMES STATESBOROIN THE HEART OF AGREAT SECTION"WH�RE NATURESMILES"
(STATESBORO NEW� STATESBORO EAGLE)��-T-Un�. E.abllB�h�ed�1���9����}�c=0=n=�=I=lda==t=ed==1=&n�U=U7===1=7==1=9=17==========================================================�================================�=======================.::�::�:�� �:�', �= P�t: �m-coIl.108da�dI)ecemberll·,1920· STATESBORO. GA, THURSDAY, NOV 25,1926
VOL 35-NO 3'1.
PROMINfNf VISITOR THANKSGIVING SERVICES SAY·S WRONG EATING lUIGGEST COTTON C'ROP PI-I. ASSOCIATION IS INSTAllMENT AUTOCOMING TO GfORGIA AT THE BAPTIST CHURCH IS KilliNG AMERICA IN NATION'S HISTORY FORMALLY ORGAWllED SEIZURES ARE UPHELIStatesboro observed ThanksgivingDa} w th a umon service at the Bap.,
t ist church at 10 0 clock this morn
ng In which members of all the
�hurch"" of tl1e cIty parttciputed
R., J M Foster pastor of the Meth_
odist church, preachcd a fitting' ser.,
mon and spec a1 mUfilC was rendered
by the chorus
The day was g'!!nerally observed as
a hohd&y, howeger, and the maJortty
of the people either VISIted abroad or
spent the day [n the woods or tn theIr
FARMERS' CONFERENCE 'TO
HEAR SECRETARY JARDINE
AT ATHENS IN JANl:ARY
,
�
Atbens, Ga, Nov 20 -Dr � 111
Soule president of the State College
of Ag[ culture announced today that
Secretar; W M Jardtne of the
United States Department of Agfl_
culture would speak at the School of
Co operatIve Marketing, whIch IS to
be held during the fourth week of
January, 1927, at the State College
of AgrIculture
Dr Soule has just returned from
thc meeting of the AssoctntlOn of
Land GIant Colleges, at whIch Secre_
tary Jaldlne was one of the prinCIpal
speakers, and nt which time he had a
personal confelence With the Secre_
tal y of Agr < uitul e relatl\ e to the
short coutse In marketong to be held
at the Geolg", Agrocultu[al College
JII JanUalji DI Jardme has taken a
spec al lIltercst 10 thiS proposed
school, mentlOnmg It speCifically and
espcclall) III h,s addless to the pleSI
dent of the Ab'Tlcultural Colleges of
all the states <It thell recent gather_
Ing In Washll1gton D C In thIS con_
nectIOn, the Secretary of Agriculture
stated, ' I antlclllate that thIS GeorgIa
shol t coulse WIll be the filSt of many
such schools 111 whIch the department
WIll \I ark closely WIth colleges and
aSSoc18tlOns tn teaching co operative
prinCIples and practICes and brlng:ng
about that better understandmg whIch
IS so ImpOI tnnt In any plan of co_
eperatlve activIty"
Plans have been completed at the
Geolgla Statc College for putting on
a compl ehenslve four .. day school In
co operatlvc marketing Twelve co_
operatl\e aSSoclatlOns of Georgia
have assuled the cllege offiCIals of
thell mtentoons to co_operate and
Will send lcpresentatlves to attend
Among the aSSOC18tlOns Will be repre_
..en ted at the mal ketmg short course
In January are the GeorgIa Cotton
Glowers Co opelotlve ASsoclatlOn, of
Atlanta, the Consohd$ed Apple
GlOwers of Co[neha, the Georgia
Peach Glowels' Exchange, Macon,
the NatIOnal Pecan Growers' Ex­
change, Albany, the Sowega Melon
Growersl Adell the Cane Growers',
CaIro, the Peanut Growers' Assocla
tlOn, Albany, the Federated FrUIt and
Vegetable Growers', New York CIty,
and othels
lt JP expected that the largest at_
tendance at any of the twenty anaual
fut noers conferences held at the Col_
lege ,,,II be had m January
Dr Soule stated that Georgia I.
tal.mg the lead tn adulb educatIonal
work 111 ma[ketlng and tn VIew of the
tnltlat" e of the GeorgIa college na
tlonlll recogllltoon IS beIng obtatned
as evdenced by the intentIon of the
Secretary of Agr[culture to attend
thIij meetmg Furthermore, It was
stu ted that the tnterest on the part
of the CO-OPc[otlve marketmg asso_
clatoons of GeorgIa has been a fea.
tUre of the prehmtnary work along
thoi. Ime
In View of the bountIful crops pro_
duced by the state tlus year, market_
mg has become one of the most Im­
portant phases of agrIcultural devel_
opment, It was stated To solve OUP
ntarketmg problems, It IS necessary
to apply the same sound prmclples at
lesearch and educatIon whIch led to
the re-estabhshma)lt of successful
productton
-------
•
SENTENCED ,TO GO TO,
I
'CHURCH FOR TWO YEARS
Charlotte, N C, Nov 22 --L L
Herrin, North Charlotte youth, must
Irl' to church every Sunday for the
next tw. rears
Herrlll rece[vecftlus sentence HI su_
I,.rlor court here today In adQltlon lo
payong a fine of $100 and cost. fllr
dr[Vlng an automobIle whIle mtoxl
cated
"You can't help getttng a lIttle re_
bglon In that ttme," Judge R Lee
Wrl�t told HerrIn "If you don t
Wftllt to go to cburch and to brlllg
thIS cout a wrItten atten�anc. re_
port from your mlnlSter, you ma"
taka the other &Iternatlve, any tlll1e
yoO ace fit. It 18 • sentence (11 SIX
��� _onB»:�' _
FOR SALE-l 1'!Da�el baay bed InICOOO condltjOj&. Jo(� v._ 1I10R-
(}AN �OOpu!l (Uno.Up
_I... , ...
U S IS OVERFED BUT UNDER_
LATEST REPORT ESTIMATES t.NOURISHED STATES F.AMOUS YIELD OF 18,399,000 BALESWOMAN DIETICIAN
FOR PRESENT CROP
GEORGIA SENDS EXHIBIT
TO LIVESTOCK EXPOSITION
Wrong eating rather than prorrus;
cuous drinking IS what IS the matte>
w th Ameroca today, 111 the Opln on of
M[s Delle Ross famous Bloomlllg
ton III dIetICIan Mr. Ross IS a
former SInger and tClI.c,her Who, hav_
mg cured herself of the dIsease of
overweight after years of struggle,
18 meetIng extraordinary success 111
curmg overweight In <others
,jEating and not drtnkmg 18 the
cyrse of America today,' says Nlrs
Ross uWc are overfed but under_
nourIshed Not all are lIltemperate
In drmkmg, but most of us do not
know how to eat lIItelhgently All
foods are good If eaten correctly
Seven years of close study has can
vlnced me that every disease known
to man [s fi[st caused by wrong eut..
ng Lack of adequate food, sup_
plied m proper variety, leads to over
WTought nerves and the Victim seeks
m drink and drugs what he should
have found In right feeds"
"Many people beheve It SIlly to
thmk that perfect health and bodIly
structure can be brought about by
merely eatong ce[ ta n foods But IS
It? You would not try to repaIr a
wire fence WIth SIlk thread nor mend
a silk atocktng wIth w re, woulJi you'
Each thmg [S good III Its place, anll
the same s truyf foods The hu_
man body IS a complex machme de_
pending for ItS hfe bUlldmg and hfe_
sustainIng powers, BClence tells us,
upon many elements found In foods
free from the 'lInplovements' of men
If these are not all supphed proper_
ly, the body eannot work at the hIgh_
est e�lency Brnm muscle, bone
and nerveB depend upon the blood to
furnIsh them mater als, the blood, on
turn IS dependent on the food put
tnto the stomach To huve a perfect
body we need only to gIve It light
foods, JudiCiously combmed Diseuse
germ.q do not thuve In I:l pure blood
stream It
The Georgla State College of Agrl
cuitUI e IS sendIng an extenslve edu_
catIonal exhIbit to the InternatIonal
LIvestock ExpOSItIOn and Gram and
Hay Show, whIch will be held m
ChIcago November 27th to Decem_
ber 4th The central therr•• portray_
ed IS the relahon of cotton to Amer_
can agricultural mdustry It 15 not
generally known that the cotton crop,
mcludtng the seed, has a farm value
of $1500,000,000 and :t. manufac_
tured value of $10000000000
The stockmen's chief lnterest IS In
cottonseed meal, the cheapest source
of protem for anomal feedmg The
annual productIOn of meal, hulls and
other by products WIll be shown At_
tractive show cases are prov ded for
dIsplay ng cotton seed all In the crude
and refined condItIOn There WIll also
be shown lard compoun!!s and other
food products manufactured from
cottonseed 011 Sample rat ons for
the \ arlOUS classes of livestock, In
\\ hlch cottonseed meal Is used, WIll
be on dIsplay The recommenda­
tIOns are based on the findIngs of
agrIcultural colleges and e�perlment
stutIons of AmerIca An extenSive
series of 011 pamt ngs have been pro_
VIded deplCtmg agrtculural actIVItIes
on the cotton belt
A comprehenSIve Illustrated bulle
tm has been prepared tpr alstrlbu_
tlon glVlng the complete story of the
production preparation and utlhzll­
tlOn of cottonseed meal and cotton
seed 011
YOUNG D'LOACH KILLS WILD
TURKEY FIRST OPEN DAY
BIn H, Jr the 14-year old son of
Mr and Mrs W H DeLoach, has
been Ustruttmg hiS sttlff" SInce the
openmg day of the turkey season,
and there's a reason for It He was
the first hunter from Statesboro to
Atlanta Nov 22 -Announcement bag & wild turkey In company WIth
was made today by the GeorgIa Ra[l- hIs brothers, Logan and Jack, he
way and Power Compsny that the went hU'1ttng In the swamp at Cuy_Naooochee hydro..electrlc power de_'ler Saturray, and It was there that he
velopment-the fiftlt of a sette. of found b[s game HIS aIm was so true
SIX developments of the company on that only two shot struck hIS quarry,the Tallulali: Vtt.;galo and. Ghattooga pne penetrattng the bratn through tho
rIvera [Q no�th.ast G.orgta - h"" eye and the other chppmg the po tntbeen placed In servtce, ""d[ng 9,000 olf the bIll BIll H says he shootsborse power of electflcal energy to 'em that way to aVOId pOSSIble dISthe total output of the company froll\ figurement of the flesh
these flvera
Tho final phase In the plana for de_
velopment of hydro-power on these
r"ers WIll be reached some tUlle next
year when the Burton power plant,
located right below the Immense Lake
Burton dam, IS complefud Th[s plant
WIll add 12,000 more bome power,
and gIve the company .. total of 284,_
500 horBe_power from tbe SIX power
prodUCing stattons
W,th the openmg of tbe Naeoo
chee plant, the company no .. has m
operatIon plants at Tallulah, Terrora,
Nacoochee, Tugalo and Yonan De_
velopment of these three Clvers was
begun 6fteen years ago, shortly after
the GeorgIa RaIlway and Power COIll­
pany was orgamzqd (
Tlie N"!;!locl)e�"d8velqNIII.Pt I� 10cated m[dwa, between Lake Burton
and Lake Rabun, the two.. storage res_
ervOIrs of the company [t has two
generattng unIts, each WIth a capacIty
of 4,500 horse_power, and approxl
mately 1,150 cubIC feet of water per
�econd IS needed to operate each of
them to oapac[ty
Althouh the smallest of the SIX tn
the pomt of power produced, the en_
orgy developed at Nacoochee IS auf
ficlent to operate three 60,000 spondle
cottpn mdls, representIng an lOvest_
ment of $13,250000 and glvlUg em_
ployment to several thousand
All of the power developed from
the rushIng wutetS of these three rlv­
el s WIll be avaIlable to nlany other
companIes In GecUl'lIl, forming the
Gcorgla Ilroup of the Southeastern
Power a\td LIght Company, wIth
whIch the !ieo-r;CIA �allway and Power
Company lecently became afIU ated
IMPORTANT ADDITION TO
GEOROIA POWER COMPANY
WHERE FORMER PASTORS
HA VE BUN GIVEN WORK
In looktng over the hsts of appoont
ments from the South Georg a lIteth_
od st conference, one W[lI naturally
be Interested In former pastors of
Statesboro and neIghboring Churches
Rev T 0 Lambert, recent pastor
of Mettel and Portal, has been sent
to Poulan. Valdosta dlstr ct, whIle
Rev Mal'VlU Vmcent comes to Ins
WOI k at Metter_Portal Rev C F
Bill ton, recentiy of Eureka, go�s to
HahIra whIle Rev J G Harden comes
to Eu.eka [n hIS stead Rev Leland
Moore, formel pastor of Stat�sboro,
goes to First church, AmeriCUs Rev
T M Chrtstlan a former pastor of
Slatesboro, goes to Perry Rev W
K Demlls, former pastor of States
boro, goes to Townsend, near Bruns_
WIck Rev Q J Pinson, a former
pastol of Brooklet-New Hope, goes
to LudOWICI Rev C E DelliS retu.n
ed lo the Brooklet_New Hope pasto>_
ate Rev W A Brooka, a forme.
paBtor of BrookletrNew Hope, goes
lo Pelham Rev H P LanglOIS, a
formel pastor of Eureka, goes to Cli_
max und WhIgham Rev Bascom
Anthony rema ns as preSiding eldel
of the ThomaSVille dlstr ct Rev E
M Overby, former pastor of Statcs_
boro goes as preSIdIng elder of tbe
AmerICUs d,str ot Rev SJ!�B John.
son well known here, 18 retqrned to
the 1'3stocate of T.onlty chulch -fOI
hlo n xth
Washmgton, Nov 22 - For the
first time on hIstory the AmerIcan
cotton crop WIll exceed 18,000,000
bales, the department of ag"culture
reported today Indlcat[ons on No
vomber 14 pOinted to a total produc­
tIOn of 18,399,000 bales
The ondlcated crop [S 2,296,000
balcs larger than last year's YIeld
Of thIS year's crop 12,953,708 bales
had been gInned to November 14
There are large quant tIes of un_
picked cotton In Texas, largest pro ..
duclng state, and Oklahoma, and the
government's crop reporting board
saId the amount of thIS that WIll b.
pIcked ",II depend -argelY upon the
wcathm labor condit 'Ons and prtce
during the next two months
The crop I cportmg board 111 com_
menting on the report saId
"The Indicated crop n the Impor
tant states IS larger than rot' Novem_
ber 1 on North Carohna, MIssiSSIPPI,
LoUIS ana Texas, Oklahoma and Ar_
lUlIlsos, and less III South CarolIna
and Alabama Georg a and Tennessoe
Iemum the same
"Weather condltoons have generally
been favorable for plCktng and up to
November 1 loss from storm damage
was relatIvely I ght More cotton
contmues to be found 111 Borne states
In plckmg than was expected HIred
labor fot plckmg IS scarce, espec ally
In Oklahoma and Texas The price
of cotton IS low and much of the cot
ton remRm ng to be pIcked [8 of low
glade and bl ngs a correspondongly
low prIce
"There IS n strong tendency on the
part of many ftlrmers who must cm_
ploy labo[ to leave the low graae cot_
ton m the fields On the otller hand
It [s probable that farmers who ar"
domg thel[ own PlCkong WIll continue
to pIck, "eather permItting, so long
as fatr day \\ ages can be made
"The average cost or picking th,s
yenr'. ClOP IB $111 per 100 pounds
of seed cotton, or less than the $1 27
of last yea[ and $1 25 of 1924 In
the Important states he hIgher costs
of pIcking u[e $1 28 In Oklanom.,
$1 20 on Texas and $1 16 on MISSIS"
IPPI, the lower costs are 82 CAnts In
South Carohna 90 cents In Georgta,
$1 03 In North Carolina and Alabama,
$1 06 111 Tennessee, and $1 06 111 Ar_
kansas"
An approx.lmate yield or 186 3
pounds per acre IS mdicated com­
pUled With 181 4 pounds a fortmght
ago, and 167 2 pounds Ia..t year s final
YIeld The esbmate by states '"
Alabama
�__ l,140,OOO
ArIzona _ _ 112000
Arkansas _ _ _ 1,575,000
Caltforma _ _ __ 126,000
FlorJda _ _ 30,000
Georgia 1,490,000
Lower CalIfornIa _ 80,000
LOUISIana
__ '{90 000
MISSISSIPPI -- 1,880000
Mlssourt _ 250,000
New MeXICO 72,000
North Carohna 1 ')GO,OOO
Oklahoma
-- 1,880,000
'south Carohna 1,140,000
Tennessee 480,000
Texas _ _ _
..... _ 5,800,000
Vlrgmla _ __ 52800
All other states 220,000
The department's next report on
December 8 shOWIng revIsed harvest
ed acreage, the percentage of acre_
age abaruioned, the Yield per acre
and total productIon, WIll be the last
report unt I reVISIOn next April after
the fin�l glnnmg report
Cotton of tWs year's growth gin_
ned p110r to No, ember 14 tv aled 12
953,708 bales tnclunlng 426 926
round bales counted as half bales and
t XcluBlve of hnterfl, the census bu_
reau announced today
(,lnnmg to November 1 tats year
totaled 11,259,038, onclud ng 358,327
round bales, and to November 14 last
At a meetIng held at the HIgh
Sohool euditortum Tuesday afternoon,
which was attended by about seventy
five men and women parenta and
teachers, a prent-teaeh'!r aaacctntton
waR formally organized for Stutea,
boro The meetmg 'Was prel\jde:d
over by R M Monts, supenntendent
of the school, who made a strong talk
m outhnong the neceaslty of the or
gBlllzation Guy H Wells, presldont
of the GeorgIa Normal School, also
made a forceful talk, explaullng the
beneftts of thc assoc[atlon to the oom_
munlty and the school Other tlllkR
wero made and papers were read by
J L "Renfroe, Mrs Howell Conc,
M,s D L Deal, M,s" Juha Adams
und MISS Eunice Lestor MUSIcal
numbers Included \ vlollll '010 by
MISS Margaret Aldred and n plano
solo by MISS Sarah Bess Renf:roe
Otr[cers elected were J L RenflOe,
preHldent,l\[rs Howell Cone first vIce
prc!ildent, MISS JuiJa Adams, second
, ce preSIdent, Mrs G C Coloman
tlllrd VIce presIdent, Mrs B A DellI,
secretary and Mrs W M .1.;>hnRon,
treasurer
Thc dues of the org-u. llzubon were
fixed at 25 cent.'i per year, and nn
urgent nVltntlon was extendod to nil
the patrons of the .chool to become
mcmbers By-law. will be f:rumod
and presented for adoptIOn at thc
noxt meetmg wluch WIll be called by
the preSIdent With the large body
of earnest men and women to b�lCk
up thiS earnest corps of officers, the
organizatIOn \"flll surely grow and
funct on
"FEAST OF THE RED CORN"
WAS PLEASINGLY PRESENTED
'rhe opeTetta, "The Feast of the
Red Corn," presented py members ot
the faculty and studentH or the Geor
glU Normal School last Frtday even_
Ing, under thp. dl'rcctlOn of MISS Eve
Iyn Coleman was a worth whllc pre_
sentatIOn
The musIc WRM of the ve ...y 11lgilcAt
Older both vocal and Instrumental I
and the theme of the "lay waR most
delightful The stage setc nil' de
Plcted an md,an VIllage, upon whIch
the play was based, .... ,th lovely maId_
ens and theIr queen celebrating theIr
annual feast The graceful dancing
of the maIdens nnd the mUSIcal nc­
compamments were most charming
The lIghts were beautIfUl, and the
whole affair was well presented Due
to conditIOns wh,ch were beyond the
control of those on charge, the at_
tendance was below what was expect
cd, yet there was a falr_slzeu nudl
ence There haH been conSIderable
dIscus. Ion about the pOSSIbility of.. a
repetttlon of the play, eIther hore or
n adjolnmg towns, and those who
have opportunIty to wItness It, should
It agam be presented, will ao them
selves a favor, for It 18 m a class by
tself for beauty and art
NEW PASfOR ASSIGNED
STATESBORO METHODISTS
WhIle accordmg a cordIal welcome
to the new pastor, Rev J E Parker,
who has peen a.slgned to tho Metho_
d st church by the recent Besslon of
the South GeorgIa MethodIst confet_
ence, the people of Statesboro deeply
regret the removal of Rev J M
Foster to another field
For the past year Rev Foster has
served the Statesboro Methodists
acceptably a. pastor H,. mInIstry
IS fOlceful and free from tlte modern
herOICS, IS poetic and perSURS ve He
has endeared hImself to the people of
hIS church and of the entIre commun.
SUPREME COURT RULES CARS
CARRYING LIQUOR FORFEIT.THOUGH SELLER HOLDS TITLE
WashIngton, Nov 22 - AutoDlo­biles beIng purchased on the InstalL
ment plan, Wlth tItle remainIng In the
motor compnny, were held "y the
supreme court to be BuoJect to for_
feiture by the government When ule4
on the [liegal transportatIon of IDtox­
lcatmg hquOl
The deeIH on wns III n case from
Alabama A .omewhat .Imllar pro..
ceedmg has come up hom Washtn.._ton state
There WUA n sharp diVISion 1n the
court over tho questIOn whether the
old Internal rovenue laws Impoli.taxes on the manufacture ann sale of
hquor were 111 effect JustIces Mc­
Reynolds, Sutherland and Butler
Jomed m a v1gorous dlssen�, contend­
ong that the manu fncture and sale of
liquor for bev",rage purpo"". had
been prohIbIted by the EIghteenth
Amendment !lnd that the old revenue
laws tuxlng the lIlunufacture nnd sale
of heverage liquor had been m.teren ...
tmlly repealed by the prohIbItion I&w.
1 he "nportance of the .SSue nrole
Gut of the assertIon of the right of
un IOnocent owner to recover un BU..
tomonlle seized whIle being used to
unlawfully transport l'quor Manu..
fao'tlJrms and automobIle salea
agents were mtercated In the case.
The coupe was bemg sold on t.le [n­
stallment pilln by the Garth MotOl'
Company whIch claImed the rIght to
recover It upon a show: ng or owner..
shIp [lnd u/lluthorlzed use In h'luor
transportatIOn
The government \Va supported by
a majollty of the court In Its posttlOD
that the old tnternal revenue tu.x_
on hquor remmned In force under
prohIbIt on and that It was [m......
terml In forfeiture proceedmgs, u....
der thoBe laws, wh2ther the machllll'
was being used by Its o\mer or 90••
one else The OpinIon waa hanole4
down by JustIce BrandIes
JustIce Butler, deloverong the d ...
Bentmg oplnoon, declared that tile
E ghteenth Amendment had made tile
manufacture and Mle of ontoxlCatlna­
IoQUOr for beverage purposea unlaw_
ful und, m effect, had rep.&I�d the
old mternnl revenue taxes upon bev.
erage hquor The mmorlty mRlsteel
that automobIles seized whIle belDC
uBed unlawfully In l,quor transporta­
tIon must be proceeded against under
the prohIbItIOn law whIch gives Inno_
cent owners an opportuntty to re_
cover the cars upon provtng that Ille­
gal use had been unauthorized Tbe
mInorIty alRo pomted out that the
court's ruhng deprived owners of all
opportuntty to recover thelT property
when the eVIdence showed unlawful
use
The eifl'ect of the deCISIOn, the nu­
norlty agreed, enabled the govern­
ment to employ the old revenue laws
as an additIOnal penalty for tho Viola­
tIOn of the proh[b[toon law Con­
gress never tntended such use, they
asserted, addmg that the old revenue
laws were tntended solely for tUXlna­
purposes
A case from Washlllgton, argued
WIth the Alabama appeal, onvolVUIC
Virtually the aame questIOns, was not
deCIded today An opm[on on It I.
expected tomorrow
NEW fILLlNG�STAJlO" TO
BE OPENED SATURDAY
Tho handsome new filhng station
of the Gulf Refintng Company, at tbe­
lnterseot[on of South MaIn and Bul­
loch atreets, wl!1 ba formally opened
for patronage Saturday A special
announcement of th a event [" to be
found In the larle aHv.rtlsement on
another page
The new station IS one of real
beauty, and, located on a chOice alte,
IS destIned to be popular WIth tit.
pu bloc The lot .... purchased from
MIS W W Wllhuns and [0 the co......
ner lot of wbat was formerlr knOW'll
8. the B E Tlll'ller property It ja.
III the chOIce reslGnce .ectlon� and
itself 18 a worthy uorn_t of thli
section In wblcb It la loeaWd. Th_
who have not lIfift It, onpt tQ _ It
Satnrday, and at'� IlItiucemellt uI
tb. Will: ef � ..tot 011 la elite.
tit tb_ )riio call the� Satwa,. fe.;
p'Solln"t'.
